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The Historical Background of 
"A Brief Statement" 

A Brief Sttllemffll of the Doctrinal Posi
tion of the B111mgelicdl l.tlthn• 

SynOll of Misso11ri, Ohio, 111ul Other Stales, 
adopted in 1932, is a produa of the Mid
dle Period in the history of that church. 
It reBeas the theological concerns of that 
church body at that time and is condi
tioned by the relationships between the 
Missouri Synod and other Lutheran bodies 
during that period. Only to a lesser degree 
does it deal with general contemporary the
ological issues. Sociological and ecclesi
ological movements were not major factors 
which governed its formulation and adop
tion. However, without some understand
ing of the sociological, ecclesiological as 
well as the ecclesiastical and theological 
fuaors of this Middle Period of Missouri's 
History, A Brief Stalcmtml seems incom
plete, unb:danced, warped. 

What were the forces from within and 
from the outside which impinged on the 
Missouri Synod during this time? What 
was the Missourian reaaion to them? Par
ticularly, what were the developments 
within Lutheranism, and how did they in
fluence Missouri? What factors in the in
ternal history of the Missouri Synod ought 
to be considered to understand the histor
ical background of A Brief Statement? 

I 

By CARL S. Ml!Yllll 

years 1887 to 1932, dividing the history 
of the Synod into three periods, 1847 to 

1887, 1887 to 1932, 1932 to the present. 
It is this writer's opinion that the Missouri 
Synod is approaching the end of the third 
epoch and that her history can best be un
derstood and evaluated by seeing her 115 
years divided into threc""'fras, each approx
imately the span of a generation. The year 
1887, according to this periodization, 
would be the 1e,mi11NS a q•o of the Mid
dle Period; the year 1932, the lermim11 dd, 
q11e111. 

The year 1887, then, saw the end of one 
epoch in the history of the Missouri Synod 
and the beginning of another. Forty years 
had elapsed since its organization in Chi
cago, with the election of C. F. W. Walther 
as President.1 Now this leader had passed 
on to his reward, his death occurring while 
the 20th convention of the Synod was in . .. session.-

In his presidential address to this trien
nial convention of Synod Schwan recog
nized: "Approximately with this year's 
meeting we are beginning a new period in 
the history of our Synod." 1 

1 Proe••di111s, Mo. Synod, 1847, p. 16. [Full 
bibliographical information of official records is 
not siven in this essay. All such records dtcd 
are in the Concordia Historical Inscinue.] 

2 Proeudirr1s, Mo. Synod, 1887, pp. 3 f.; 
Dn Lllth•rt1rrn, XLIII (May 15, 1887), 76 ff. THB MmDLE PERIOD On Jan. 16, 1887, Walther's salden jubilee 

The "Middle Period in the History of as pastor wu observed. D• l.111/J-, XLllI 
(Feb. 1, 1887), 17. 

The Lutheran Ch'!rch-Missouri Synod" a H. c. Schwan, "Synodalrede," p,aenJ;,,11, 
is the designation we have given to the Mo. Synod, 1887, p.18. 
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404 THE HISTOR.ICAL BACKGB.OUND OP A BRIBI' STATBMBNT 

This convention resolved, in agreement 
with the recommendation of the Elecmral 

College, that Francis Pieper be the succes
sor of the departed C. P. W. Walther, that 
he be offered the presidency of the Sem

inary, and that G. Stoeekhardt be elected 
u professor at Concordia Seminary.• Sub
sequently in the same year A. L Graebner 
was elected to the St. Louis faculty.II 

This change in personnel at the theolog
ical seminary, involving the theological 
leadership of the Synod, is not the only 
factor, however, which points to a tn.nsi
tion from one period to another. 

In the year 1887 the P,og,mnasiNm at 
Milwaukee was taken over by the Synod,0 

the first educational institution of higher 
education added to its system since 18571 

when the Lehr,w.Samint1r was made a syn
odical institution and transferred from Mil
waukee to Fon Wayne.1 

In 1887 the resolution was passed to 
authorize the Foreign Mission Board to in
augurate a foreign mission, perhaps on the 
island of Ceylon,• although it was not until 
1894 th at Theodor Naether and Franz 
Mohn were commissioned for service in 

P[rands] P[ieper) in '"Kirchlich-Zeitse
schichdiches,'" uhr• ••tl W'•h,., XXXIII 
(June 1887), 176. In iralia in mis repon. 

Similarly in 1901 Theo. Buenger, "'Ediche 
Ziige aus der Geschichte der Missouri-Synocle,'" 
Pro~tli•11, Mo. Synod, Iowa Disuicr, 1901, 
p. 90, wrote: "Mit dem Tocle des seligen Dr. 
Walmer am 7. Mai 1887 ist der eme Abschnitt 
der Geschichte uaserer Synode zum Abscbluss 
aeJtommen." 

• Pro~i•11, Mo. Synod, 1887, p. 30. 
II P~i•11, Mo. Synod, 1890, p. 30. 
• Prot:ntli•11, Mo. Synod, 1887, pp. 42, 43. 
T Carl S. Meyer, "Teacher Training in the 

Missouri Synod to 1864," Cor,a,rtlill His1oriul 
l•slil•t• Q1111r1nl1, XXX (Pall 1957)1 97 to 
110; ibid., XXX (Winter 1957), 157-166. 

• Prot1.Ji,,11, Mo. Synod, 18871 p. 66. 

India.9 In 1887, too, two new Districts 
were created, the Kansas District and the 

California.Oregon District,10 nothing ~ 
in practice but symbolic of the continued 
growth of the Synod. 

By 1887 the Missouri Synod had reached 
its measure of growth in relationship to 

the total population of the country, for 
there would be no increase percentagewise 
between 1887 and 1932 when compared 
with the over-all growth of the counuy.11. 

By 1887 the Gnada11 wahlstre# had sim
mered down, although echoes of this con
troversy reverberated, for instance, on the 
pages of Lehra ,11,tl W ahre long after dial 
date.12 

The membership of the Synodical Con
ference in 1887 consisted of the synods of 
Minnesota, Missouri, and Wi sconsin.JI B1 

1 Pro,., tli•11, Mo. Synod, 1896, p. 79. 
10 Proe••din11, Mo. Synod, 1887, p. 81. 
11 ln/r•, p. 408. 
12 P[rancis] P [ieper], "'Widemehliche• 

und unwiderstehliche Gnade,'" L•h,. •flil 
W•h,., XXXIII (April and May 1887), 11'1 
to 

125; 
ibid., XXXIII (June 1887) , 160-167. 

P[raacis] P[ieper], '"Zum Thacsachcnbestaaa 
des leaten Lehrsueits,'" ibid., XXXlll (Septem
ber 1887), 251-254. 

F[rancis] P[ieper), '"Das lutherische und du 
Ohio'sche Geheimnisz in der Lehre von der 
Bekehrun,s und Gnadcnwahl,'" ibid., XXXIV 
(February 1888), 3~2. 

P[rancis] P[ieper), '"1st es wirklich luthe
rische Lehre, dasz des Menschen Bekehrung una 

Seliskeit nicht allein von Gones Gnade, sondeta 
in gewisser Hinsicht auch von dem Verhaltea 
des Measchen abhiia,si,s sei?'" ibid., XXXVII 
(October 1891), 289-294; ibid., XX.XVII 
(November 1891), 321-328; ibid., XXXVII 
(December 1891), 361-365; ibid., XXXVIIII 
(March 1892), 65-70; ibid., XXXVIII (April 
1892), 104-106; ibid., XXXVIII (May 1892).., 
129-132. 

Tbis 
list could be ampli&ed by listing articles 

from subsequent years. 
11 Proentli,,11, Synodical Conference, 1888:0 

pp. 3,4. 
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THE HISTOR.ICAL BACKGROUND OP A BRIBP STATBMBNT 405 

1932 two small synods bad been added, 
and the Minnesota Synod had merged with 
the Wisconsin Synod,14 yet there had been 
no radical transformation in the charaaer 
of that federation during the 45 years. 

These are factors that point to the year 
1887 as the beginning of an epoch in the 
history of the Missouri Synod, an epoch 
which ended in the year 1932. This is said 
in the realization that the periodization of 
history is hazardous. It might be urged, 
for instance, that the dates 1893 and 1935 
or 1887 and 1935 would be better termini. 

The year 1932 saw not only the adop
tion-of A Bria/ State,,iunt,16 it also marked 
the second time that the P,ocuu dings of the 
Missouri Synod were published in contra
distinction to the Vurhantll,111g e11.18 The 
change in tide already in 1929 is indicative 
that by and large the language transition 
had been almost completed, a transition in 
process since 1911. The organization of 
the English Evangelical Lutheran Confer
ence of Missouri h:id r:iken place already 
in 1872; 11 in 1887 the Missouri Synod de
clined the petition of a number of English 
Lutheran congregations to form a separate 
English Mission of the Missouri Synod; 18 

in 1888 the Constitution of the General 
English Evangelical Lutheran Conference 
of Missouri and Other States was 
adopted; 19 in 1911 the English Synod 

141 P,o,.,Jir111, Synodical Conference, 1932, 
pp. 3,4. 

1G P,oentlir,gs, Mo. Synod, 1932, p. 154. 
111 The 

1930 reports 
or die Synodical Con

ference were published u V•rlNlrrd/r,rrg•rr; die 
1932, u Proet1111li1111. 

17 [C. P. W.] W[ahher], "Eine frcie Con
fereaz englischer und deutscher Lucheraner in 
Missouri," Dff t,,,b.,•nff, XXVIII (Sept. 1, 
1872), 180-183. 

11 Prou.tlir,11, Mo. Synod, 1887, p. 69. 
10 The cooference became a synod in 1891. 

became the English District of the Mis
souri Synod.20 These organizational aspects 
do not describe the language uansition; 
they merely illustrate a few specific de
velopments. The publication of A Bri•/ 
S1a1amen1 in a bilingual edition is another 
illustration of the language transition. 

In 1897 Pieper, commenting on the 
future of the Missouri Synod after its first 
50 years, acknowledged the necessity of 
working in the English language. Three 
fourths of the candidates were prepared, 
he said, to work in the English language, 
if necessary. Among the 180 students at 
St. Louis preparing for the ministry ooly 
26 were foreign-born. The internal growth 
of the Synod pointed to the need of con
tinued German as Kirchensprache; the 
main task of the Missouri Synod for the 
nexc decades would be in German, even 
though immigration had virtually ceased.21 

In 1929 he spoke of the need of a zwtli
spriichiges Ministeri11,,,, a topic which had 
occupied the convention of the Synod.22 

Not the perpetuation of German culture 
but the propagacion of the Lutheran herit
age was the task of the church, whether in 
German or in English.23 

The "English" question was trouble
some. If a minority in a congregation did 
not understand English, a majority did not 
have the right co deprive them of German 
services. English missions were needed. 

:!O Pro, .. tlir,11, Mo. Synod, 1911, pp. 31 1D 

40; R•/IOrU •"" iU•morWs, 1911, pp. 98--100. 
:!l P[rancis] P[ieper], "Kirchlich-Zeitae

schichtliches," r..b,. ""' W•b,., XLIII (MaJ 
1897), 156, 157. 

:i:i 
P[rancis] P[ieper], "Umere diesjihri&e 

Deleptemynode 
in B.iftr forest," ibid., LXXV 

(December 1929), 355, 358. 
:ia 

P[rancis] P[ieper], "Vorwort." 
ibid., 

XXXVII (January 1891), 4, 5. 
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406 nlB HISI'OIUCAL BACKGI.OtJND OP d BRJBl' ST dTBMBNr 

"Wenn ich our meine deuacbe Kircbe 
behalte, daoo will ich geme Opfer filr 
die englischeo Glaubembriider bringeo." .. 
Similar RDtimeots wae voiced throughout 

Synod, although there were many coogie
gations in which the language question 
caused much binemess and hard feelinss, 
The 

tmos.itioo 
had been made or was well 

advanced in all except isolated culture 
islands by 1932. 

Io 1932 

recognition 

was taken of the 
labors of the late F. Pieper, F. Bente, and 
George Mezger.21 Another generation bad 
passed; another epoch in the history of 
the Missouri Synod had come to • dose. 
F. Pfotenhauer served one more term u 
President of the church body; in 1935 he 
beame 

"Hooorary President." 

211 But L 
Fuerbringer remained active for almost 
another decade, a fact that protests against 
little historill.DS making too pat periodiz:i
tioos of history.2' 

The convc:atioo of 1932 was the "de
pression Synod." "Es maogelt an Geld" 
was the recurrent song of the convention 
and "the 

present economic 
conditions" 

was the reuoo given for declining requests 
for new buildings. professorships. cun:ail
ing mission work, both at home and 
abroad, 

and 
SO OD. 21 

In 1932 the required vicarage for theo
logical students at St. Louis wu inaugu-

2, C. Z. [Carl Zom], "Zur Spracbenfrqe," 
D• Llllhnnn, LXIX (Mar 10, 1892), 78, 79. 

u Profffii,,11, Mo. s,aod, 1932, p. 244; 
d. p. 31 and pp. 28 f. 

21 Prou.Ji,,11, Mo. 5raod, 1935, pp. 212, 
213. 

27 ~,,, Mo. Sraod, 1932, p. 29. 
21 See, e. ... Pr«fftli,,11, 1932, pp. 34, 49, 

"• 59, 61, 115, a aL '"Under pren.iliq eco
aomic: madirioas" and ''under pmem c:oadi
tiom" wae other phrua 

med. 

rated, 21 u wu the summer school for Lu
theran teachers at Concordia Teachers Col
lege in River Forest; ao the old Kill/•
,,...,,,. in Springfield had been mro 
down; 11 and less than 4 per cent of Synod's 
pastors still preached against dancing as 
a sinful amusement.12 The fint report of 
the Survey Committee -forerunner of the
Board for Higher Education -was aaed 
on in this year.13 The fint report of the 
Board of Christian Education ( established 
in 1929), too, came to the 1932 conven
tion.at The office of District School Super
intendent was sanaioned.30 None of these 
events is large enough in itself to mark an 
end of an epoch. Takc:a together they are 
indicative that one period of the Missouri 
Synod WIIS giving way to another. 

Brief reference must be made to the faa 
that during this period the Missouri Synod 
experienced the first trend toward a cen
tralization of ecclesiological function. In 
1908 the Allgomeine A.11/ sichtsbehiirtl•, 
consisting of three men, was authorized.SI 
Three 

years 
later the President was made 

a full-time ofJici:d of the Synod.37 In 1917 
the new constitution authorized the estab
lishment of the Board of Direaors.38 Theo 

211 Ibid., p. 32. 
ao Ibid., p. 101. 
11 Ibid., p. 32. K116H111••hl, was the affec

tionate name bestowed by sNdenu of Concordia 
Seminary, Sprinsfield, 111., on one of its orisinal 
buildings. 

a lbid., p. 106. 
II Ibid., pp. 80--85. 
N Ibid., pp. 85-100. 
II Ibid., pp. 158-160. 
II P,o'""i,,11, Mo. SJDOd, 1908, pp. 61 

to 63. 
IT Pr«fftlit,11, Mo. SJDOd, 1911, pp. 133, 

134, 192. 
II Prou.Ji,,11, Mo. s,aod, 1917, PP. 84 to 

92 (Baalish ed., pp. 43-52). 
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nm HISTOllICAL BACKGROUND OP .if BRIBP ST .ifTB/tfl!NT 407 

in 1932 came a realignment of boards and 
committees, a consolidation and strength
ening of the strucnire.30 The trend must 
be noted, at least, in this sketch of trends 
and movements within the Missouri Synod 
during the Middle Period. 

Enough has been said to justify or ra
tionalize the dates 1887 and 1932 as the 
termini of the Middle Period of the history 
of the Missouri Synod. In doing that, we 
have pointed or alluded to some of the 
movements and trends during that period, 
such as the language transition. The Ger
man character of the first period carried 
over to the Middle Period. Some of the 
immigrants who came in the 1880s and 
1890s were fiercely patriotic, imbued with 
the spirit that engendered the formation of 
the first Reich. They brought with them 
a high regard for De1111ch/.11111 and thereby 
created problems for the churches.40 

However, during this Middle Period of/ 
Missouri's history the Missouri Synod was 
transformed from an immigrant church t0 

a native-born church. The maximum num
ber of persons living in the United States 
who had been born in Germany was 
reached in 1890.41 By 1910, 20 years later, 
the maximum for those of German parent
age was reached.42 Thus about 1887, or 
better between 1850 and 1914, the Vol-

II Pror:••tli•11, Mo. Synod, 1932, pp. 98 f., 
llOf., 160. 

40 See Carl S. Me,er, .. Lutheran lmmisrant 
Churches Face the Problems of the Frontier," 
Ch•rr:IJ History, XXIX (December 1960), 

452---455. 
n E. P. Hutchison, ,,,.,,.;,rllflls .,,, Thrir 

Chiltlr••• 1s,o-19,o (for the Social Science 
llesearch Council in co-operation with the U. S. 
Depc. of Commerce, Bureau of the Census; New 
York: John Wiley & Sons, Inc., 1956), p. 4. 

U Ibid., p. 6. 

kt1r-wtmtlnsng of the 19th century ta be
came a major factor in the hisrory of the 
Missouri Synod. 

Immigration from Germany in 1839, 
the year the Saxons reached Perry County, 
Mo., had been only 21,028. A record num
ber of immigrants from Germany was 
reached in 1854, seven years after the or
ganization of the Missouri Synod and the 
year in which the young Synod found it 
necessary for organizational purposes to 
subdivide into four Districts.44 In that 
year, 1854, 215,009 German immigrants 
set foot on American soil, a yearly total 
not reached again until 1882, with 250,630 
immigrants. Ten years later, in 1892, there 
were 119,168 German immigranu, another 
bigh point. Between 1887 and 1932 there 
were only four years in which German im
migrants exceeded 100,000 a year, and 
these were between 1887 and 1892 (in
clusive). A low point was reached in 1898 
with only 17,111 German immigrants. Be
tween 1887 and 1914 (inclusive} an aver
age (mean) of about 48,270 German im
migranrs a year entered this country.411 

These were by no means all Lutherans, buc 
there were Lutherans among them in large 
enough numbers to affect the Missouri 
Synod also. About 1890 the character of 

43 Pror:ntli•11, Mo. Synod, 1874, p. 63; the 
phrase was used in the report of the Com.mission 
for Emisrant Missions in New York. In thil 
report the question was asked: ''Was wire 

in!onderheit unsre theure lutherische Kircbe in 
diesem Lande ohne die Einwaoderuas?" 

44 Prou,tli•11, Mo. Synod, 1854, pp.17, 
19f. 

411 Hi11oriul Slldilliu of th• U•il• Suus, 
Co/onilll Tim•s lo 19'7, prepared by the U.S. 
Bureau of the Census with the co-operation of 
the Social Science llesearch Council (Washing
ton, D. C.: U. S. Government Printiq O.l&ce, 
1960), C-94, pp.,6, ,1. 
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408 'nm HISTO:RICAL BACKGR.OtJND OP A BRIBP ff BBM'/!NT 

rhe immipion changed; this change bad 
• partial effect OD the Missouri Synod. 

Table I makes it evident that the Mis
souri 

Synod membership fell 
slightly be

hind the iaaase in the population of the 
country as a whole ia the MicldJe Period. 41 

Tai• I 

"-2atlala 
Clf Ula VIA 

1890 - 62,947,714 
1900 

- 75,994,575 1910 -- 91,972,266 
1920 _ 105,710,620 
1930 - 122,775,046 

IIO, lbn, 
•-benhlp __ , 

llhmllenhlp of VISA 
Clf IIO. llp, ~-u. 

531,557 .0084 
728,240 .00963 
878,654 .00955 

1,009,982 .00955 
1,163,666 .00946 

It is uue, but nevertheless, it a.a be 
very deceptive tO say that between 1890 
and 1926 the membership of the Missouri 
Synod increased 133.24 per cent, and that 
irs yearly iac:rease was 3.7 per cent io this 
period.47 Io this same period the popula
tion of the counuy as a whole increased 
by 185 per cent." Moreover, 22 per cent 
of the population of the country was 
churched in 1890; of this number the Mis
souri Synod made up 3.8 per cent. But in 
1930, 43 per cent of the population of the 
country was churched; the Missouri Synod 

41 The fisures for the U.S. A. were ulcen 
from Edwin O. Goldfield, ed. s,.,uliul Ab-
1h'tld1 of IH U•il• S1t11•11 1960 (81st ed.; 
Wuhiqroa, D. C.: U.S. Govemmeac Prialiq 
Office, 1960), cable 1, p. 5. 

Tbe fisures for the Missouri SJDC)d are from 
EnriD L Lueker, ed. z..,,,.,_ c,doflffi. (Saine 
louis: Coamrd.ia Publisbiq House, 1954), 
p. 629. 

" The dara are from 0. M. Norlie ud G. L 
ICiel'er, eds. Tb. C.,,,hn•• Worltl Al-• .u 
l!.•qdO/lffi., 1931-1933 (New York: Na
doml Lmheraa Council, 1932), p. 393. 

41 Huloriul Stiduliu, A-2, p. 7. Tbe 
enimaced popawioa oa July 1, 1890, wu 

63,056.000; oo July 1, 1926. 117,399,000. 

made up only 2.2 per cent of this number . 
Io the increase of population the Missouri 
Synod was barely holding irs own, if that; 
it was not increasing as rapidly as was the 
over-all church membership of the country. 

It was not that the immigration was dis
regarded by the Missouri Synod. Far from 
that. .Already in 1869 Stephanus Keyl bad 
become Bmigr•nlen Mission•,, a position 
be held almost up to his end on Dec. 15, 
1905.49 In 1890 there were immigrant 
agents in New York and Baltimore as well 
as in Hamburg and Bremen in Germany.60 

In 14 years the Iowa District, by way of 
illustration, had increased from 19,072 in 
1886 to 35,426 in 1900, an 83 per cent io
crcase.111 The constant need for Reisep,.
tliger remained with the Synod. In 1880 
F. Pfotenhauer, later to serve the Synod 
as President ( 1911-1935), accepted a all 
as candidate. In 1884 his parish consisted 
of .five congregations and .five p reaching 

places. G:? Pleas were made in the church 
periodicals, in synodical conventions, and 
io the conventions of the Districts for 
young men to serve in the fields almost in
~uiably described as "white unto har
vest." 111 F. Pfotenhauer wrote of this ex
pansion in the Northwest: 

411 Pro"nir111, Mo. Synod, 1908, p . 84. 
IIO Afllnil,•r1isebn K.lnJn /iir tl••lseb• Z... 

1/Jnan ••I us Jar l 890 ( St. Louis: Lutbe
rischer Concordia-Verlag, 1890), pp. 28 f. 

111 Theo. Bueaser, "Bdiche Ziise aus der 
Gachichte der Missouri-Syaode," Pro"•tli•11, 
Mo. Syaod, Iowa Disuia, 1901, p. 90. 

112 SltllislilUHI J,,J,r6.,b, 1884, p. 48. Of 
14 men seniq ia Dakota iD 1884, only oae 
served u few u three a,qrepdom. 

11 P. Pf[oteahauer], ''Vonrq iiber Janae 
Mission," ul,,-. ••ti W•m, U (Ausust 1905), 
353-358; A. G[raebaer], "Uasere 'lnnere Mis
sion,"' Dn r.,,,"-, L (Jan. 30, 1894), 22, 
23; Proani,,11, Mo. Syaod, 1902, pp. 65-74; 
euL 
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THB HISTORICAL BACKGROUND OP d BRIBP ff dTBMBNr 409 

The growdJ of our Synod in the North
west now [1880] assumed unlooked for 
dimensions. By the providence of God 
several factors worked together to bring 
about this src,wth. The newly organized 
[Minnesota and Dakota] Distria carried 
on its mission work in a systematic way. 
At its conventions a detailed report was 
given of the work done, and this was fol
lowed by thorough deliberations. The 
Board of Missions was earnestly devoted 
to this worthy cause and provided the 
missionaries with the necessary means of 
support, though these could be supplied 
only moderately. The conferences of the 
Disuia tried to find ways and means for 
opening up new territories. . . . The num
ber of graduates from our seminaries that 
entered the work of this mission District 
increased from year to year. These young 
men took hold of the work filled with 
enthusiasm and energy. They traversed the 
prairies in all direaions and extended 
the work done by the first pionecrs.64 

But the demands for men constantly ex
ceeded the supply. In 1890 there were 105 
calls for 68 candidates ( 40 from Sr. Louis 
and 28 from Springfield) ,GG In 1909 there 
were only 96 men available ( 61 from Saint 
Louis, 35 from Springfield) for 180 calls.60 

In 1914 there were 122 calls for 116 candi
dates (93 from St. Louis and 23 from 
Springfield).67 The vast demands of the 
lnt1tn't1 Mission - home missions - har
assed the officials and boards and faculties 

1K P. Pfotenhauer, ''lbe Opening Up of the 
Great Nonhwesr," B6nnn: Rniftl1 of th• 
War! of ,,,_ Mu1am S,-atl Dm111 Thn• 
a-1n1 of • Cn111r1, ed. W. H. T. Dau 
(Ausmented ed.; Sc. Louis: Concordia Publish
ing Howe, 1922), p. 338. 

1115 Dw z..,,,.,_.,, XI.VI (July 29, 1890), 
129. 

11 Ibid., LXV (Jane 1, 1909), 167. 
IT Ibid., LXX (May 26. 1914), 174. 

of the seminaries. By the end of the period, 
however, Rt1iset,retligt:r had in general 
given way to missionaries who were Sta• 

r:ioned in mban areas. G8 

This means that by 1932 there wu 
a notable uend toward urbanization also 
within the Missomi Synod. In 1932 out of 
3,512 congregations, 376 Missomi Synod 
churches were located in 20 of the largest 
cities within the U. 5. A.no The statistics 
are not exact enough to determine how 
many of the 1,424 congregations in 1887 
were in cities. Among German immigrants 
in general, it may be noted, there was 
a readiness to settle on homesteads in the 
earlier years; in the later period Germans 
tended toward nonrural occupations.80 

These 
uends had important bearings on 

the Missouri Synod in the composition of 
her congregations. That Missouri Synod 
congregations in another generation have 
varied sociological backgrounds needs no 
documentation. The shift was evident al
ready in 1932. 

In 1932 the third generation within the 
Missouri Synod was coming to the fore. 
Marcus Lee Hansen had formulated what 
he calls "the principle of third generation 
interest." He says: "The theory is derived 
from the almost universal phenomenon 
that what the son wishes to forget, the 

Ill See, e.g., O•r Ha- Mil1io,,, IX (Sep
tember 1933), 11. Thirty men served 10, 
places. 

1111 Sltdutiul y..,l,aal,, 1932, p. 142. a. 
also the parocbia1 repans. The muat wu made 
by me. 

By 1926 the Missouri Syaocl wu ,4.6 per 
cent urbu. A report from the U. S. Cns• o/ 
R.li(io• BatlN1, 1926, in TIHalo,;ul Mtlfllhl,, 
IX (May 1929), 142. 

eo Hutchison, l••iPlflll -' T"-' Cllil
tlH•, 1s,~19,o, pp.101-111. 
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grandson wishes to remember." 81 The sec-

( 
ond generation of Missourians did not 
wish to forget their theology, whatever de
fections there may have been. However, 

I
• by the early 1930s there was another gen

eration which numbered many who wanted 
to maintain the theology of the founding 
fathers. Since the stream of immigration 
continued until after 1900, there were 
second- and third-generation immigrants 
simultaneously within the Synod, a factor 
which may account for some of the ten
sions of the 1930s within this church body. 
The phenomenon, at any race, deserves 
a much fuller investigation than that pre
sented here. 

The dosing of the frontier in 1890, 
to0,02 must be taken into consideration in 
giving a detailed analysis of the histoiy of 
the Missouri Synod. What this meant for 
the Middle Period of her histoiy is difficult 
to evaluate. The inBuence of the frontier, 
however, must not be overlooked.88 

The declining imponance of immigra
tion after 1892 or so can be seen in the 
ttports of the Immigrant Commission. 

II M. L Hansen, Tb. Prol,J,,. of th• Tbirtl 
Gnnw1"'9 lmmi1rn1 (Ausustana Historical 
Socie1J Publications; llock Island, Ill: Ausus
taaa 

Historical 
Society, 1938), p. 9. 

a l'rederidc Jackson Turner, Tb. Prtmlm ;,, 
Jf•m""' Hi11or, (New York: Henry Holt and 
Co., 1920), developed the frontier thesis in 
a paper to the American Hismrical Association 
in 

1893. GI The frontier thesis hu been applied to 
the churches in America by Peter G. Mode, 
So•ru Boo! .,,,1, Bil,lio,rqbiul G••• for 
,A.,,,.,.;""' Cb""'1 Hutor, (Meauha, Wis.: 
Banta Publishing Co., 1921), and especially by 
William Warren Sweet, R•li&io• ;,. th• D._ 
wlo,,,m,, of lf•mu,, c.1,,_, 176,-1840 
(New York: Charles Scribner's Som, 1952), 
and Tb. Stor, of R•li&io• ;,. lf•fflAI (New 
York: Harper & Brorhers, 1939). 

By 1911 this committee .reported: "Zwar 
ist die deutsehe Einwanderung, namendich 
11.us Deutschland, gegen friiher sehr zuriick
gegangen ... " °' By 1917 the report read: 
"Das Pilgerhaus ist verkauft." 011 It marked, 
in a sense, the end of an epoch. 

This period, it must be remembered, had 
begun in 1839 and was not quite at an end 
in 1917. Other immigrants were t0 come 
in the 1920s and again in the late 1940s 
and in the 1950s. Immigration had played 
an important part in the development of 
the Missouri Synod. During the Middle 
Period it bad a.bsorbed most of the mission 
efforts of the Synod. By 1932 the transi
tion to a large extent had been made. 
World War I cut off immigration, and re
strictions after d1e war curtailed it greatly. 
In 1932 these restrictions on immigration 
by the United States Government in part 
prompted a move to discontinue the Immi
grant Mission entirely; the Synod, how
ever, uansferred this mission in New York 
City to the Atlantic District.00 

The consolidation of various mission 
boards and missions, too, was determined 
in 1932, and the office of Secretary of Mis
sions was created. Foreign language mis
sions were traDSferrcd to the Districts in 
which the work was being done.01 

Mission work among the Indians be
longs to the heritage of the Missouri Synod, 
going back to the Loehe colonists in the 
Saginaw (Michigan) Valley. The last re
port of the Board for Indian Missions to 
the Synod was made in 1932; this board 
was eliminated, and the work of this board 

M Proa.1li•11, Mo. Synod, 1911, p. 88. 
• Pror:udi•11, Mo. Synod, 1917, p. 56. 
11 ProeHdi•11, Mo. S,nod, 1932, pp. 148 

to 150. 
11 Ibid., pp. 110, 111. 
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was transferred to the Districts "having 
Indian communities in their midst," with 
the encouragement "to give them their 
fostering care." 0• Moves of this kind, with 
their broader implications, show that the 
end of an epoch had been reached. 

The growth and development of the 
Missouri Synod during the Middle Period 
is re.fleeted in the expansion of its school 
system for training professional workers 
in the church. Here the period from 1887 
to 1926 is marked off dearly. 

In 1887 four institutions for profes
sional training were under the control of 
the Missouri Synod: Concordia Seminary, 
St.Louis; Concordia Theological Seminary, 
Springfield, Ill.; Concordia Teachers Col
lege, Addison, Ill.; and Concordia College, 
Fort Wayne, Ind.0D In 1887 the Co,,co,dia
Prog,mn111i1111i in Milwaukee was added to 
the synodical schools.70 In 1894 the second 
re:acher-training institution was opened 
under synodical auspices in Seward,Nebr.71 

By resolution of Synod a Progymnasi11m 
was also begun in 1893 in the St. Paul
Minneapolis area.72 In 1896 the P,og11n
n11mms at Concordia, Mo., was accepted by 
the Missouri Synod as a synodical school; 73 

so, too, the school at Nepheran, N. Y." 
A resolution of Synod directed Distrias to 
found new schools only after permission 

88 Ibid., p. 139; see pp. 135-139, 111. 
• PrornJi,,1s, Mo. Synod, 1887, pp. 27, 41. 
TO Ibid., pp. 42, 43. 
n Pro&fltii,,11, Mo. Synod, 1896, pp. 56 

ID59. 
Tl Ibid., pp. 65-69. 
Tl Ibid., pp. 69-72. 
74 Ibid., pp. 72, 73. 
The actual dales of orpn1zatJOD of the 

schools are: Bronxville, 1881; Milwaukee, 1881; 
Coamrdia, Mo., 1883; Winfield, 1893; Seward, 

1894. 

had been granted by the Synod.TD In 1905 
authorization was given for establishing 
a school in CaliforniL71 In 1908 St.John's 
College in Winfield, Kans., was finally ac
cepted as a gift from the English Missouri 
Synod." 

The general trend in the first decade of 
the 20th century was for Disuict owner
ship of schools, with subsidy from the 
Synod. Concordia College in New Or
leans, La., was founded by a College As.,o
ciation in 1904, which received a synodical 
subsidy, beginning in 1905,78 but was 
taken over by the Southern Disuia in 
1906, with continued subsidy from the 
Synod.TD In 1917 the institution was dosed 
because of decreased enrollment.80 In the 
meanwhile the California school continued 
under Disuict auspices until it was taken 
over by Synod in 1923.81 In that same year 
the institution at Portland, Oreg., was 
taken over.83 It had been under Disuict 
auspices since 1905; since 1911 it had re
ceived subsidy from the Synod.83 In that 
year, too, Concordia College of Conover, 
N . C., became the property of the Missouri 
Synod.84 Not until 1920 was the school 
in Porto Alegre, Brazil, subsidized by 
Synod since 1908 as an institution of the 

TII Ibid., p. 74. 
711 Pro,Hdi•Ks, Mo. Synod, 1905, pp. 54 1D 

56; the school was opened ill 1906. 
TT Pro,nJi•1s, Mo. Synod, 1908, pp. 60, 61. 
TB Ibid., pp. 53, 54. 
ff Ibid., pp. 53, 54; Prou.Ji,,11, Mo. Synod, 

1911, pp. 75, 76; ProenJi,,11, Mo. Synod, 1914, 
pp. 62., 63. 

80 Pro&fltli•1s, Mo. Synod, 1917, pp. 40, -41. 
11 prou.Jit,1s, Mo. Synod, 1923, pp. 71, 72. 
a Ibid., pp. 73--75. 
11 Pf'O&fltii,,11, Mo. Synod, 1911, pp. 79 

1D 82. 
" Ibid., p. 34. 
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Brazilian Disttia,111 taken over by the 
Syood.lO 

In 1920 Synod resolved to build a school 
in Western Canada. to be opened in Sep
tember 1921 with a Sex111 class.IT Then in 
1923 a G,mndli11m was voted for Texas 
by Synod.11 The Teachers College was 
moved to River Forest in 1913.• With 
the relocation and new housing of Con
cordia Seminary in Clayton, Mo.1 in 1926,00 

one epoch in ministerial education of the 
Missouri Synod came to an end. Missouri 
had expanded her system of professional 
training schools during the Middle Period, 
a system which helped her maintain her 
stabiliry. 

During this epoch attempts were made 
within the Missouri Synod to supply sec
ondary education for irs lairy. Walther 
College. the successor of the Bt1ergersch#la 
in Sr. Louis, flourished from 1888 to 1917. 
lrs pioneering charaaer is of significance 
in rhe educational history of the Missouri 
Synod.91 The high schools in Milwaukee 
( 1903) 182 Chicago ( 1909) 113 and Fort 

II Pro-tli1111, Mo. S,nod, 1908, p. 78. 
II Prorndi1111, Mo. Srnod. 19201 pp. 74 

to 78. 
IT Ibid., pp. 78-80. 
II Pro,,,,li1111, Mo. S,aod, 1923, pp. 84 

ID 8,. 

• 

Prorntli1111, Mo. Srnod, 1914, p. 28. 
IO Prornili1111, Mo. Synod, 1926, pp. 29, 30; 

also see ibid., pp. 25, 26. 
11 Anhur O. Leudteusser, "The PoundiDB, 

Ilise, and Exrinaion of Waldter College," COll
u,,J;. Hi11orie.l z,,,,;,.,,, Q•r1nl1, XXXI uu1, 

1958), 
33-38. · 

n B. H. Buerger, 'The History of dte Lu
cberan Hish School in Milwaukee, Wis.," Co• 
eor,l;. Hi110,iul l1111il1111 Q#M1nl1, XXXIII 
(January 1961), 107-120; ibid-. XXXIV 
(April 1961), 5-17. 

n Eba M. Birkner, "Ludterm Secondar, Ed-

Wayne (1916), Immanuel at Greensboro 
( 1903) 1 Bethany College in Mankato 
( 1911) and the Lutheran High School and 
Business College in Deshler, Nebr. (1913)1 

had their beginnings at this time.°' The 
establishment of communiry Lutheran sec
ondary schools in rhe .first decade of the 
20th century constitutes a trend, not to be 
duplicated for another generation. 

Toward the dose of this period, too. in 
19251 Valparaiso Universiry was acquited 
by an association within the Missouri 
Synod.011 

The establishment of Lutheran second
ary schools was due in part to the urbaniza
tion and prosperiry of the Missouri Synod 
Lutherans. It was due in part ro rhe system 
of parish schools fostered by the Synod. 
,llt is true, between 1887 and 1932 the 

/ 
parish schools of the Missouri Synod 
underwent a ttansformation.00 Begun as I agencies to transmit the teachings of the 

, church in rhe language of the old Father-
land, they became for many simply agen
cies to transmit their German heritage. 
This became evident from the large nWD• 

uation in Chicqo," Co11,o,di11 Historiul l1111i
'•'• Q1111T11rl:,, XX.XII (October 1959), 79 
ID 86. 

1M John P. Stach, 'The Period of Assimila
rion, 1894-1914," o,,, H••tlr,tl Y11r1 ol 
Chrislill• &l•et11io11, ed. Arthur C. 1lepp 
(Pounh Yearbook; B.iver Forest, Ill.: Ludterm 
Education Association, 1947), pp. 164-166. 

DIS John Suietelmeier, V11lp,,,lliso'1 Pirsl c,. 
,.,, (Valparaiso: Valparaiso University Press, 
1959). 

oe 
In 
dte LB. A. Yearbook dted in foomoce 

94 
dte 

period from 1847 to 1864 in dte educa
rional history of dte Missouri Synod is ailed 
The Period of Planting; dte period from 1864 
to 1894 is called The Period of Expansion; from 
1894 to 1914, The Period of Assimilation; and 
that 

from 
1914 to 1947, The Period of Incep

tion. 
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ber of Prtmuh, nonmemben, in the 
schools." The Foreword of the 1871 
Sch,dblaJ1 said: "We want to further 
a Gff'1!14n school setting in this our new 
fatherland." 88 Yet the answer given to the 
question, "What should move us to erect 
Christian schools and use them faithfully 
for our childrcn?" included six points, 
among which there was one "our love to 
our Fatherland [the U.S. A.]." The com
mand of God to the parents, the church, 
the pastors, love for the children, and love 
for "God's Word and our prccious church" 
werc other reasons cited.00 

World War I caused some of these 
schools to be closed because they were 
"German" schools. The "German" school 
at Schumm, Ohio, e.g., was dynamited and 
was closed for a period of almost a year. 
Other schools were closed permanently. 
The congregations of the Synod had 2,216 
schools in 1912; 100 in 1922 there were 
1,345 schools.101 This number increased 
by only 32 schools in ten years, for by 1932 
there were no more than 1,377 schools.1112 

Those that remained, however, were the 
suonger as educational institutions, since 
they were forced to re-examine their stand
ards, and in part at least, to reorganize their 
curricula.103 There arc indications that by 

17 Walrer P. Wolbrecht. 'The Period of Ex
pansion, 1864-1894," Ot1• H11t1dr,d, Y•ns o/ 
Christilln &l11u1ior,1 p. 82. 

18 Ibid., p. 119, 
18 Ibid., p. 76, wich reference to P•roc••tlir,11, 

Mo. Synod, Iowa District, 1882, pp. 10 ff.; die 
essayist was Geo. Mezger. 

100 s,-,istisch•s JJ,rb11ch, 1912, p. 177. 
101 St.iisticd YHrbool,, 1922, p.132, 
102 St.iistiul Y•11rbool,, 1932, p. 138. 
1oa Anhur L Miller, Bd11uliorrt1l Admi,,is

ffillio,, ,,,.d, S11pfftlision of th• L,,th.rn Schools 
o/ 1h. Misso,,,; S,-od,, 1914-19-'0 (Sch Year-

1932 a new appicciation of the objectives, 
the values, and the mission of the parish 
schools had set in among the members of 
the Missouri Synod and a new epoch had 
set in.1CM 

During the Middle Period the memben 
of the Missouri Synod had to face serious 
legal threats to their schools. In Illinois 
the Edwards Law, the Bennett Law in Wis
consin, and the Starkwell and Knudsen 
bills of Minnesota were directly or indi
rectly aimed against the parochial schools. 
This crisis, around 1890, enlisted the forces 
of the Missouri Synod, the Wisconsin 
Synod, and the Synodical Conference in 
support of the schools.1011 It brought about 
good. Internal improvements resulted: 

1. More efficient training of teachers. 

2. Better support of the schools on the 

book of the Lutheran Education Association; 
ChicaBO: University of Chic:aso Press, 1951). 

104 L. G. Bickel, "'The Period of Integration, 
1914-1947,"" On. H.,,J,.,L Y••rs of Chmlu,r, 
Ed11e111i

on, 
p. 198: ""Because of a great world 

disaster our people were forcibly led to re
examine their set of social and spiritual values, 
wich the result that, havins faced the choice, 
they became stronger in cheir convictions both 
in the spiritual realm and in their mission and 
duty toward their children. At the dawn of an
other era, God appears to have prepared His 
people for great things for Him."" 

16ll Proc••di111s, Mo. Synod, 1890, pp. 83 to 
86; Proc••din1s, Mo. Synod, Wisconsin District, 
1889, pp. 51-53; Proc.,Ji111s, Mo. Synod, 
Wisconsin District, 1891, pp. 60-84; ProCffli,. 
in1s, Mo. Synod, Illinois Disuicr, 1889, pp. 114 
to 117; Proc•.tlin1s, Synodical Conference, 
1890, pp. 35-42; Stach, ''The Period of Mo 
similatioa, 1894-1914,"' Or,• Hndml Yfff's 
of Chri11it1r, Ed11U1ior,1 pp. 137-140; Walter 
A. Beclc, L,,th•r"" El•,nntt1r, Schools ;,. 1h. 
U11i1.J St•t•s 

( 
St. Louis: Concordia Publishias 

House, 1939), pp. 227-250; Amoa Phelps 
Stokes, Ch11rch .,,d, St.i• ;,. IH U11il.d. SMl•s 
(New York: Harper & Brothen, 1950), II, 737. 
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put of the congrep.tion in the matter 
of books and other essential supplies. 

3. An upward extension of the elemencary 
school System. 

4. Increased use of the Bnalish lanpaae. 
5. More prayen on the pan of the con.

greption.s for me continued existence 
of the schools.1111 

After the First World War other attempts 
were made to curtail the work of the paro
chial schools. In Nebraska, Michigan, and 
in Oregon laws were passed that threatened 
the parish schools.107 Again the forces of 
the Synod, notably the American Luther 
League under the leadenhip of J. C. Baur, 
joined forces with others to bring about the 
eventual defeat of these measures. The de
cisions of the Supreme Court in the 
Oregon Case (1924) and the Mryer "· 

Nebrasu case (1923) were of the greatest 
importance for the furtherance of the 
church schools within the Missouri Synod 
as well as within other church bodies.108 

The good .resulting from the aisis of the 
early 1890s was repeated in a large meas
ure in the early 1920s; another generation 
within the Missouri Synod learned to .re
evaluate and appreciate its schools. 

Pan-time programs of Christian educa
tion, too, were furthered during this period. 

1111 Smell, p. 140, with reference to Beck, 
p.261. 

101 Pro&fffli,,11, Mo. SJDOd, 1920, pp. 234, 
235; Pro&fffl;•11, Mo. Synod, 1923, pp. 152, 
153; J. P. Meyer, "Der Kampf um umer Schul
,,__.. Prorfllli,,11, Synodical Conference, 
1922, pp. 1-25; Bickel, "The Period of Inte
gration, 1914-1947," O•• H..JN, Yuri of 
Cbrhlia l!ll11ulio,,1 198; Beck, pp. 324-343; 
Stokes, II, 733-744; Pred VonderJase, "Sa•in& 
the Prin1e Schools: A Srudr of Pressure Group 

Influence on Seate lleferenda in Michipn and 
Ore,BOD," Unpublished Muter'• Tbelis, 1959, 
Wubinp,.a UnivenilJ', St. Louis. 

108 Bickel, p. 198. 

Sunday schools,108 Saturday schools, sum
mer schools were fostered.110 Vacation 
Bible schools were making their appear· 
ance by 1932, e.g., in Rochester, Minn. 

These, then, are some of the trends and 
movements, illustrated by specific events, 
of the Middle Period of the history of 
The Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod. 
The period from 1887 to 1932 saw this 
church body changed from an immigrant 
group to a predominantly native-born 
group, second- and third-generation chil
dren of immigrants. In this period the 
Missouri Synod faced the overwhelming 
demands of 11lnere Mission, a characteristic 
which this period shared with the .first 
period. During this Middle Period the 
Synod began her foreign missions. She 
made the transition from a German to 
a predominantly English church body. She 
experienced a trend toward urbanization. 
She engaged in several struggles for her 
parochial schools, which she retained and 
strengthened. She expanded her system of 
professional preparatory schools. She even 
s:iw the beginnings of a gradual centraliza
tion of synodical functions. Doctrinal con
cerns, a concern for the rei11e Lehro, were 
still extremely strong, particularly in the 
face of liberal theology, higher criticism, 
theories of evolution, the social gospel, fun
damentalism, and dispensationalism. Con
version and election, the "Pour Points," 
open questions, the Saiprures, were major 
questions in her relation with ocher Lu
theran bodies. It is to some of these doc
trinal concerns to which we now turn. 

108 Martin A. Haeadschke, "The Historic:al 
Development of tbe Sundar School Movement 
in The Lutheran Church - Missouri Synod," 
Unpublished Doctor's dissertation, 1961, Con
cordia Seminary, Sr. Louis. 

no Bickel, pp. 200-204. 
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II 
MAJOR THEOLOGICAL MOVBMBN'l'S 

IN AMl!RlCA, 1887-1932 

The men of this generation of the Mid
dk. Period in the hisrory of the Missouri 
Synod were doing battle "gegen das Pabst
thum, gcgen Unglaubcn, gegen Schwiirme
rci und falsches Lutherthum." 1 They be
lieved that polemics were necessary, didac
tic, edifying, wholesome, and comforting.2 

Defense of false doarine mc:ant a falsifica
tion of the principle of Scripture.3 

In the "Vorwort" to the Lchrt1 14,ul 
W ehre for the first number of the 20th 
century, Pieper asked the question, "What 
c!ocs the church need for the 20th cen
tury?" His answer was simple - the Gos
pel, the old Gospel, the Gospel of God, the 
Gospel of the grace of God, the Gospel of 
pe:ace, the everlasting Gospel:' 

The accent on reint1 Lchre was an accent 
on the Gospel. "Our Synod will ret:ain the 
pure Gospel and God will permit our 
Synod to grow and prosper only if she is 
ze:ilous in her stipul:ated t:1Sk, namely, in 
the perpetuation and dissemination of the 
pure Gospel." 11 

1 {Manin] G[uenther]. "Vorworr," Dn Lll-
11Jn.,,,.,, XLVI (Jan. 1, 1890), 1. 

1 G. St[oeckhardt], "Vorwort," uh,. ,,,,,l 
11'•hr•, LI (January 190:5), 2, :5: "Ja, die Pole
mik isc nothwendig. • • • Die Polemik, du ist 
schrifrgemlilze Polemik, ist lehrreich •••• Die 
Polemik, rechte Polemik ist erbaulich •••• Pole
mik, rechre Polemik ist beilsam und trostlich." 

a P[rancis] P[ieper], "Die Venheidisung 
falscher I.chre ziehr die Fai lschuns des Schrift
princips nach sich," ibid, LI (January 1905), 
9-18. 

' P[rancis] P[ieper], ''Vorwort." ibid., XLll 
(JanUUJ 1901 ), 1-5. 

D P[rancis] P[ieper], "Du Evangelium oder 
die reine lchre von der Recbtferriguns die 
Quelle der recbren Begeisreruns fiir alle Arbeit 

Protestantism as a whole in the 19th cen
tury was faced with the aftermath of the 
Enlightenment and with continued Ra
tionalism. Friedrich Schleiermacher (1768 
to 1834) and S:unucl Taylor Coleridge 
(1772-1834) in the first part of the cen
tury found the heart of religion in the 
realm of G11fiihl, or emotion, a sense and 
taste of the Infinite, the indispensable 
friend and advoc:ate of morality.11 In the 
course of the century Biblical criticism 
came to the fore. Wilhelm Martin I.ebe
rccht de Wette (1780-1849) was pre
ceded by Herm:ann S:unuel Reimarus (1694 
to 1768), Johann Salamo Semler (1725 to 
1791), and Johann Gottfried Eichhorn 
(1752-1827).7 Heinrich Georg August 
Ewald ( 1803-1875) produced his seven
volume Gaschichle des V oll!es lsrul by 
1859, which was criticized by conservatives 
and radical critics alike.8 Johann Karl Wil
helm Vatke (1806-1882) was less inftu
cnti:al but even more original than Julius 
Wellhausen ( 1844-1918) .0 

David Friedrich Strauss ( 1808--1874) 

im Reiche Gottes," Dn C..1hnan, XLVI (JulJ 
29, 1890), 126. Original in italia. From a 
lecture pre5ented at the convention of the Mis-
1011ri 

Synod 
in 1890. 

e John Dillenberger and Claude Welch, 
Prot•sl•"' Ch,isli•"i11 111l•,P,.I•" 1hrot11h llS 
D•1111lo/11nenl (New York: Charles Scribner'• 
Sons, 1954), pp. 182-189. 

Kenneth Scott Latourette, Christi•,,;,, ;,. 
• R1111ol•lion•,, A111 (Vol. II of Tht1 Ni,,•1nt11h c.,,,.,, ;,. l!•roP.: TIH Pro11111n1 - &slfffl 
Cht1"'111s

, 
New York: Harper &: Brocben, 

1959), pp. 12-16. 
T P. L Cross, ed. TIH Oxforl Diaiolur7 of 

1h11 Christia• ChllrUI (London: Oxford Uni
"VCnicy Press, 1957), pp. 394, 395, 1148, 1239, 
443; Latourette, II, 41. 

a Cross, Ox/onl Dia. of 11H Clw. Ch., p. 480; 
Latourette, II, 42 f. 

o Ibid., II, 43. 
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in his ubn Jn11, published in 1835, ap
plied the "myth theory" and raised a com
motion that gave • "major impulse" t0 

aitial 
studies 

of the New Teswnenr.10 
Tuebingen's Ferdinand Christian Baur 
(1792-1860) did not quell the storm by 
his Hegelian interpretation of New Testa
ment history.11 

The reaill of these names is enough to 
point up this movement in Protestantism. 
the 

elaboration 
and acceptance of "higher 

aiticism." Dillenberger and Welch. more
over, make it plain that the movement in
duded an attack on the "significtmct1 and 
11111hom1 of the Bible as a whole." They 
say: "In short, it was all up with the dogma 
of the inerrancy of scripture." 12 

In this country the newer theories were 
popularized by men like Lyman Abbott 

and John Piske.11 In the 1890s Charles 
A. 

Briggs 
became the center of a storm 

within the Presbyterian Church,H a srorm 
which raged until Gresham Machen and 
his followers withdrew in 1929 to organ-

10 Ibid., II, 47; Cross, Ox/ortl Dia. of Chr. 
Cb., p. 129,. 

11 Latourette, II, 41-,0; Cross, Oxfortl 
Dia. of Cbr. Cb., pp. 142, 143. 

12 Dillenberger and Welch, p. 19,, iulics ia 
rbe orisiaal. 

11 
Ira 

V. Brown, ,.,_ If.Hou: Christia 
Bfl0l111iollis1, If. s,,-, i• 

R•li1io,u 
UHN/isw 

(Cambridse, Mus.: Harvard UDiffrsitJ Piess, 
19,3). 

Aus. Schuessler, "'Eiaip Aphorismea iiber 
du Verbilmiu YOD Theologie uad Wiuea
scbafr," Llbn 111111 W•bn, XLIII (June 1897), 
11r-118, mffishs apimt borh Abbott and 
Piske. He calls Abbott 'The Goliath of the 
evoludonisu of our muau,.'' 

H Por • Missourian reaaioa co the C111,u 
Bri111 tee P[raacis) P[ieper), "Die PresbJ
tenaaer UDd die Lelue wa der lmpiradoa der 
Heilipsi Scbrih," ibid., XXXIX (June 1893), 
161-166. 

ize 
Westminster Theological Seminary.11 

Harry Emerson Fosdick was a prime target 
of the Pundamentalisrs for such books u 
his Th• Moarm Us• of 1ht1 Biblt1.11 How
ever, more than a decade before, beginning 
in 

1909, 
the twelve volumes of Tht1 Plfflllt,. 

mt1nt11/is1 were being mailed t0 Protescant 

pastors throughout the length and breadth 
of the country.17 In their controversy with 
the 

Liberals, 
the sympathies of the Mis

souri Synod theologians were on the side 
of the Fundamentalists, although by no 
means entirely so.is 

In the Fundamentalist-Modernist contro
versy, they warned, the Fund:unentalisrs 
would lose. because of their approach tO 

Scripture. 

Because they are not willing to take the 
first step, that is, to believe that the Bible 
is the 11•rb11ll1 inspired Word of God, that 
it must be taken as it reads, and that no 
man has the right to read into the words 
of the Bible his own opinions, therefore 
they are not willing to take the second 
step, in faa, they cannot consistently do so, 
namely, deny the others the right which 
they for themselves have assumed; nor 
can they consistently take the third step, 

111 Ned B. Sroaehouse, /. Gnshll• Af11"1n: 
If. Bio1r1111hiul Mnnoir (Grand Rapids, Mich.: 
Wm. B. Eerclmans Publishias Co., 195') 1iffl 
• sympathetic accouac of Machen's role. 

I.efferu A. Loeucher, Th• Brollll,,.;,., Cb•reh: 
A Stwtl, of Th•olo1iul 111••1 ;,. 1h• Pmb1t•rin 
Chwr,b ,;,.,. 1869 (Philadelphia: UaiversitJ of 
Peamylvaaia Press, 19,4). 

11 Francis P. Weisenburger, Ortl•.Z of Pllilb: 
Tbll Crisis of Ch•rdJ..Goi•1 lf.•mu, 186, to 

1900 (New York: Philosophical Library, 19,9), 
pp.80-109. 

lT Clifton B. Olmstead, Hhtor, of R•li1io,, 
;,. 16. U•ilu Stt11•s (Eaglewoocl Cliffs, N. J.: 
Prentice-Hall, lac., 1960), pp. ,49--5'3, for 
'The Conservative llaaioa"; also tee pp. 467 
co 474. 

is Iafn, p. 420. 
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that is aepuate themselves from those who 
tach error.11 

Contemporary with the development of 
"higher aiticism," continuing the tradition 
of Schleiermacher, stood Albrecht Ritschl 
(1822-1889). His dual emphasis was on 
justification and .reconciliation and on the 
kingdom of God. He inftuenced men like 
Wilhelm Hermann (1846-1922), Adolph 
\'On Harnack (1851-1930) , and Ernst 
Troeltsch ( 1865-1923) .!!.o These in turn 
in8uenced some of the makers of the social 
gospel 

Along with the libemlism of Ritsehl and 
Schleiermacher and the attacks on Scrip
ture by Strauss and Wellhausen and others 
a.me the impact of the evolutionary 
theories popularized by Charles Darwin 
(1809--1882) in his Tho O.rigi u of Species 
(1859) and Tho Descent of Ma,i ( 1871). 
Science and the Christian faith were re
garded as incompatible. Nonetheless the 
scientific movement had a uemendous in
ftuence on theology.21 H. G. Wood said 

10 J. H. C. Fria, "Will the fundamentalists 
Win Out in Their Fight Againsr the Modern 
Liberals?" Th•olog it:•l ltfo11thl 7, IV (Aug. and 
Sepr. 1924), 240; sec pp. 234-242 for the en
tire article. 

20 Cross, Diel. of Ch,. Ch., p. 1168; Dillen
berger and Welch, pp. 198-200; Larourene, II, 
16.17. 

21 
Dillenber,;er 

and Welch, pp. 200-206. 
llalph H. Gabriel, The Co11,se of A,,,,.,;u,, 

Dnlou.ii, Tho•ghl: A• l111eUee11111l Histor, 
Sir," 181' (New York: The Ronald Press Co., 
1940), pp.161.....:112. 

Ohmread, pp. 46:5---467. 
Weisenburg, pp. 61---80. 
Barbara M. Cross, Hor•" B•sh,,.ll: 1',fh,isln 

lo • Chll111i111 A,,,,.,;u (Chicago: University 
of Chicaao Press, 19:58), pp. 11,-.133, ~lls 
about Bwhnell'1 reaction to Darwinism. His 
NMI.,. n~ S•pn,ut.,•l 

(18:58) aheady 
had 

pappled with some of the problems of the "new 
science." 

that Darwin undermined Genesis, chal
lenged Theism, weakened the Fatherhood 
of God, and threw doubt on the hope of 
personal immortaliry.12 Dillenberger and 
Welch pointed out that because of the 
widespread acceptance of the hypothesis of 
evolution in fields other than biology "in
creased emphasis was laid upon the inftu
ence of cultural environment in the de
velopment of religious thought and prac
tice." 23 Three trends in Protestant thought, 
which, according to tbem, "may properly 
be associated with liberal theology," re
sulted. The one was a much greater suess 
"on the 'immanence' of God"; the second, 
"the reinterpretation of traditional concep
tions of sin and redemption"; and the third, 
that the relationships between Christian 
and non-Christian religions were softened 
and greater syncretism ( the term is not 
theirs) resulted.24 

For all that, as an eminent Amerian 
historian pointed out, "'The impact of sci
ence, and especially of the Darwinian 
theory, was violent but not shattering." 
He concluded: 

It was a tribute either to the skill of 
Fiske, Beecher, Lyman Abbott, and dieir 
allies, or to die ability of Americans to di
vorce their Sunday from their weekday 
world, that die most scientific-minded peo
ple in the western world were, on the 
whole, those whose faith was least im
paired by science. 

Certainly by every test but that of inilu.-

The lirerarure on Darwinism and ia in!u.
enc:e is large. No attempt is made to cite neD 

a sisnificaat portion of it. 
22 H. G. Wood, &lief ,nul Udelhf si,,u 

1860 (Cambridse: Univeniry PffSI, 19:5:5), 
pp.:50-:56. 

23 

Dillenber,;er and Welch, 

p. 20:5. 
:i, 

Ibid., 
pp. 20:5, 206. 
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ence the church had never been suonger 
than it was at the opening of the twentieth 
century, and its 1uensm increased steadily. 
• • • The typical Protestant of the twentieth 
century inherited his religion as be did his 
politics, though rather more casually, and 
was quite unable to explain the difference 

between denominations. He found himself 
a church member by accident and persisted 
in his affiliation by habit; be greeted each 

recurring Sunday service with a sense of 
surprise and was persuaded that he con
ferred a benefit upon his rector and his 
community by participating in church serv
ices. The church was something to be 
"supported," like some aged relative whose 
claim was vague but inescapable.=!11 

In how far evolution contributed to the 
growing secularism of the nation is diffi
cult to say. Materialism, however, had per
vaded the intellectual scene and overshad
owed the spiritual. The trend had set in 
long before 1859, to be sure; by the end 
of the 19th century it bad become most 
evidcnt.20 "'The church itself confessed to 
a steady secularization: as it invaded the 
social and economic fields, it retreated from 
the intellectual." 27 And, we might add, all 
too frequently from the spirituaL 

Along with Liberalism, C\ •olutionism, 
and Biblical criticism the restless and ebul
lient era known as the Gilded Age or the 
Era of Big Business confronted the 
churches with socinl and economic prob
lems. Nascent socialism and expanding 

211 Henry Steele Commagcr, The Ameriu11 
JHintl: Att 

Inta,pret.,ia11 
a/ Ama,i,n Tho•&hl 

entl Ch ,m,a e, Sine• th e 18801; paperbound ed. 
(New Haven: Yale University Press, 1959 
[c. 1950]), p. 166. 

H James H. Nichols, Hi11ar, of Chri11i11•i'1, 
16,0-19JO: St1'1tlttriution a/ the Wes, (New 
York: Ronald Press Co., 1956), p. 269. 

unionism among the laboring classes, the 
humanitarianism of philanthropic indus
trialists, and the impaa of frontier forces 
which engendered spiritual aaivism. 
seemed, at least, to demand the involve
ment of the churches. Roman Catholic 
concerns, made articulate in the Rtmmt 
1lo11ar11m of Leo XIII (May 15, 1891),21 

may have implemented the movement. An 
American theology-so it was touted
bad taken shape in the social gospel. A de
scendant of the "patriarch of Luthemnism 
in America," William A. Muhlenberg (an 
Episcopal rector) launched the institutional 
church, which was developed by W. S. 
Rainsford. The interchurch or undenomi
national city mission and settlement houses, 
such as the famed Hull House in Chicago, 
associated with the name of Jane Addams, 
promoted the program. Henry George's 
P·rogress a11d, Po11c rl'J ( 1879) did more 
th:in advocate the single tax. It sought an 
ethically superior sociery.:!O With Edward 
Bellamy's Looking Bac kward, (1888) it 
asked for the good life-in a material 
sc-nse - although Bellamy's novel was 
utopian in its frame of reference.30 In
veighing against "the present barbarous in
dustrial and social arrangements," Bell:imy 

tried to further nation:ilism as "the means 
of social salvation." 31 Thus various factors, 
social, economic, intellectual, combined to 
lend essence and weight to the writing 

28 Etienne Gilson, ed. Tho Ch•reh Spa11l:1 la 
tho J\fad•m• IY/ar/tl: The Saci•l T1111, hin11 o/ 
Lao XIII (Image Books. Garden City, N. Y.: 
Doubleday & Co., Inc., 1954), 200-244. 

211 Gabriel, pp. 198-204. 
ao Ibid., pp. 210-212. 
a1 Joseph Schiffman, EtlUNn'tl Bal/11m7: s .. 

lt1t:tt1d Writings an, Rali gian 11ntl Sa,ia17. Amer
ican Herit.ige Series (New York: Liberal Arts 
Press, 1955), p.129. 
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and pronouncement of a Washington Glad
den, Richard T. Ely, George D. Herron, 
Francis G. Peabody, Josiah Strong, Henry 
King, or Charles M. Sheldon. It remained, 
however, for Walter Rauschenbusch to ar
ticulate the social gospel most dearly in his 
Clwisli11ni11 11ntl the Social Crisis ( 1907) 
and A Theolon fo, 1he Social Gospel 
(1918).12 Progress and prosperity, it was 
said, would be certain hallmarks of the 
kingdom of God.33 Among Lutherans 
J. H. W. Sruckcnberg in his Christian So
cioloi, ( 1880) advocated an application 
of Christianity to social problems. H 

A major pronouncement of the social 
gospel, however, came from the Federal 
Council of the Churches of Christ in Amer
ia. In 1908 it adopted the Social Creed 
of the Churches. It called for the protec
tion of the workingman against the hard
ship "resulting from the swift crises of in
dustrial change," for the necessity of "con-

32 B. Y. Landis, ed. If R••se/Jollb111r:h R••d • r 
(New York: Harper & Bro1hers1 1957), is 
• convenient compila1ion of the best in Rau• 
schenbUJCh'1 

wricinss. 33 For 1he social gospel movement see espe• 
ciallr Charles H. Hopkins, TIJo Ris11 of 1h11 So
""1 Gos/1111 ;,. lf,u,iur, P,olosl•11li1t,i, 186, IO 
191' (New Haven: Yale Universiiy Press, 
1940); Henry F. May, P,011111•rrl Ch•rr:h•s •rttl 
l•i1111,W A,n•nr:• (New York: Harper & 
Broihm, 1949): llobert Moais Miller, lf,n11ri
ea Pl'Ol•Sl•r,tis,,. ntl Sor:i•l lss•11s, 1919 
lo 1939 (Chapel Hill: Universiiy of North 
Carolina Press, 1958); Herbert W. Schneider, 
Reli1io,i ;,. 201h Cnt•,, lf,no,iu (Cambridge: 
Harvard Universiiy Press, 1952): Paul Carter, 
Thtl D•eli•• ••tl Rni11•l of 1h11 SoeW Gos/1111: 
Sod.I .,,, Poliliul Lil,nJisrn ;,. lfmniu• P,01-•1,.,,, Ch•reh•1, 1920--19 40 (Ithaca, New 
York: Cornell Universiiy Press, 1956); Nichols, 
pp. 269--282; Gabriel, pp. 308-330; Com
mqer, pp. 165-177; Olmstead, pp.475 co 

494; Weisenburger, pp. 117-140. 
M A. ll. Weoa, If &sic His10,, of C..-

11,.,n;,,,. ;,. A,unu (Philadelphia: Muhlen• 
berg Press. 1955), pp. 329, 330. 

ciliation and arbitration" in labor disputes, 
for the "abolition of child labor," for the 
"suppression of the 'sweating system,' " for 
the "reduction of the hours of labor," for 
"provision for the old age of workers," for 
"the protection of the worker from d:m
gerous machinery," and for "the most equit
able division of the products of industry."llll 
The platform seemed radical to many; 
visionary to others. However conservative 
some churchmen might have been, the so
cial gospel, nevertheless, maintained itSClf 

as a force in American religious life into 
the 1930s. 

The concerns of the churches with the 
social order, pacifism, prohibition, the De
pression, and the New Deal were concerns 
rhat grew out of the social gospel That 
they were overemphasized and weakened 
the respect which many held for the 
churches was st:ued especially by those who 
found rhe social gospel and Liberalism 
going hnnd in hand. 

Billy Sunday denounced the doctrines of 
universal brotherhood ( "die fatherhood of 
God and the brotherhood of man") and of 
social service and, in the words of his biog
rapher, "damned the whole social gospel 
movement as sacrilegious, un-American 
quackery." 38 Sunday advocated civic re• 
form, prohibition, and "the old-fashioned 
Gospel."37 

Sunday belonged to the Fundamentalisrs. 
Their adherents stood for more than oppo
sition to the social gospel We have al· 

3:1 Elias B. Sanford, o,;,;,. •"" Hu10,, of 
1h11 P,d,,J Co••eil of 1htl Ch.,eh•1 of Chris, 
i• lfm•riu (Hanford, Conn.: S.S. Saucon Co., 
1916), pp. 493-503, esp. pp. 497 f. 

ao William G. Md.oushlin, Jr., Bill1 SnJ111 
W.u Hu RHI N••• (Chiaso: Univenlr:, of 

Chicasa, 1955), p. 138. 
17 Ibid., pp. 225-234. 
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ready noted the faa of the Fundamentalist• 
Modernist controversy. The Fundamental
ists were essentially polemical, opposing 
evolutionism, higher aiticism, and Liberal
ism. They upheld the literal interpretation 
of the Bible, especially of Gen. 1 and 2, the 
deity of Christ, the substitutionary atone
ment, the second coming of Christ, and, 
in man)• instances, a premillennium. Their 
leaders included men like J. Gresham 
Machen, John Roach Stmton, Willi:am 
Jennings Bryan, William Bell Riley. The 
controversy ( who disturbed Israel, the 
Modernists or the Fund:amenmlisrs? ) 
re:ached irs peak in the 1920s, especially 
among the Baptists, both Northern and 
Southern, and the Methodists. Highly pub
licized, the Scopes trial was only one ph:ase 
of this conrroversy.38 Fund:amentalism, 
however, remained a significmt force in 
Protestantism. 

Of lesser importance but not to be ig
nored is the movement known as Dispcn
s:ation:alism. Allied to Fundamentalism and 
litemlistic in its approach to the Bible, it 
emphasized the eschatological portions of 
Scripture. Cyrus S. Scofield was most influ
enti:al in spreading such teachings.80 

By 1932 the ,-arious movements in the
ology in America were 1:argely in a state 
of transition. Reinhold Niebuhr's Moral 
i\fan and. 

lmnzoral Socially 
( 1932) was one 

indication that a new movement was under 
v.-ay. W:alter Lowrie's Oar Co,icm, wilb 

81 Norman P. Purniss, Th• P•ntl11mt1nt11/is1 
Con1,ow,s1, 1918-1931. Yale Historical Pub
licadons, Miscellany: 59 (New Haven: Yale 
Universicy Press, 1954). SteWUt G. Cole, Tht1 
Histo,, of P•ntl11n1t1nlt11isw (New York: B.icbard 
R. Smith, Inc., 1931). 

111 C. Norman Kraus, Di.s1»,ut11io,rtllism ;,. 
A.•mu: lls Rist1 nil Dt111t1lofl•t1nl (Richmond, 
VL: Johll Knox Press, 1958), p. 111 ec passim. 

lbe Tbeolon of Crisis (in the same year) 
by its very title was desaiptive of the new 
movement. Karl Barth's The Wortl of God, 
11ntl lbe Wortl of Man had appeared in 
1928; in 1934 George W. Richards' Be-
1011tl Pt1ntla,ne111alism antl Modamism ap
peared. Neo-orthodoxy, the theology of 
crisis, or wharcver labels may be used, are 
names of a new era in theology in Amer
ic:i begun between 1932 and 1934.40 

What were the re:actions of the Missouri 
Synod theologians to the various theologi
c:al movements between 1887 and 1932? 
Specifically wh:at were their .reactions to 
Biblical criticism, evolutionism, and the so
cial gospel? 

Throughout the history of the Missouri 
Synod there h:ave been voices r:aised against 
the denial of the inspiration and infalli
bility of the Scriptures. In the preface of 
the first volume of Der Lt,tharanar issuecl 
after the organization of Synod, now pub
lished as an official organ of the church 
body, W:alther wrote: 

. . • die Bibel Alten und Neuen Testa• 
mentes ist Gones unwandelb:ares ewiges 
\Vorr, vom ersten Buch Mosis :m bis zur 
Offenbarung St. Johannis vom Heiligea 
Geiste eingegeben Wort fiir Wort. Diese 
heiligen Schriften der Apostel und Pro
pheten sind daher die cinige Regel und 
Richtschnur alles Glaubens, die einige 
Quelle aller seligmachenden Erkenntniss 
und die einige Richterin aller, die christ• 

40 Sidney E. Ahlstrom, "Continental Influ• 
ena: on American Christian Thought Sina: 
World War I," Cb,mh His10,1, XXVII (Sepe. 
1958), 256-272, esp. pp. 264-267; Olmstead, 
pp. 574-578. 

Published just AS this article was going to 
press is the two-volume Critiul Bibliog,11ph1 o/ 
Rt1ligio11 ;,. Amt1riu by Nelson R.. Burr in R• 
ligio11 ;,. Am•ri~•• Lil•, ed. James W. Smith 
and A. Leland Jamison (Princeton, N. J.: Prince
ton Universicy Press, 1961). 
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liche Lebre betreffeoclea Streitigkeiten. 
Diese 

geschriebeae Offeabaruns 
des aller

hocbstea Goues soll daher weder nach der 
blindea Vernunft, noch nach dem ver
kehnen menschlichen Herzen ausgelegt 
werden, sie erkliirt sich selbst; es soll weder 
etwas tl1111on noch d11z11 gethan und von 
keinem 

Buchstaben derselben, weder 
zur 

llechten noch zur Linken, 11bgewichen, 
sondern alles so in kindlich demilthigem, 
einfaltigem Glauben angenommen wer
den, wie die Worte lauten.u 

This 

smtement summarizes 

the position of 
the Missouri Synod for a hundred years. 
Walther's "Vier Thesen Uber das Schrift
princip" { 1867) upheld these same prin
ciples.42 In 1874 Walther bewailed the 
faa that the revival of Lutheranism in Ger
many saw a defense of Christianity and 
a deni:il of fundamentnl doctrines, among 
~m die (Lehre} 11011 ,ler gotllichrm Ei11ge
bung tmd Irr1h1m1slorigkeit der kanoni
schen Schri,ft

e,i 
des Allfm 11,,ul Ne,ee,i 

Btmtles.◄3 It is possible that \Valther stim
ulated the writing of an essay in 1886 
against the .findi ~gs of the new theologians 
regarding the Bibl_e.u Be that as it may, 

41 CC. P. W. \'<l'alther], "Vorworr des Redac
teurs zum vierren Jahrgang des Lutber:mer," 
Dor l.Jt1hor11no r, IV (Sept. 8, 181f7) , 1. 

42 L,h,a ,md llroh,o, XIII (April 1867), 
97-111. 

43 CC. F. W. Walther], "Synodalrede," Pro
eooiings, Mo. Synod, 1874, p. 9. 

44 G. St[!-)Cckhardt], "Was sagt die Schrift 
von sich selbst? (Mit Beriicksichtigung der 
gerade auch neuerdings erhobenen Einwiide der 
neueren Theologie) ," uh,11 ,111d IV'oh,o, XXXII 
(June 1886), 161-168; ibid., XXXII (July 
and Aus- 1886), 20S-21S; ibid., XXXII 
(Sept. 1886), 238-2S7; ibid., XXXII (Oct. 
1886), 281-288; ibid., XXXII (Nov. 1886), 
313-323; ibid., XXXII (Dec. 1886), 34S to 
35'. The essay was presented at the pastoral 

conference of Missouri. 
Aa:ordins to P. P[ieper], "Dr. C. F. W. Wal

ther als Theologe," ibid., XXXIV (July and 

Missouri Synod theologians knew the the
ological developments in Germany at fine 
hand. In 1887, while Walther was slowly 
nearing his end, the editor of Der Lll-
1h11,11n11r 

reiterated: 
"Die lutherische 

Kirche richtet sich in allem, was sie lelut. 
genau nach der heiligen Schrift, sie thut 
nichts dazu, sie thut niches davon, sic unter
wirft sich unbedingt dem Worre Gottes." 411 

The infallibility and clarity of Holy Writ 
was emphasized repc--atedly.40 

In 1892 De, Lt11heram:, 01rricd a series 
of articles by Prof. Stoeckhardt on "Die 
Bibel das unfehlbare Gottesworr." 47 Cur

rent theories of Biblical criticism, the mis
givings of scientists, and modern claims 
of errors in the Scriptures were examined 
in popular language. The emphasis was 
that everything in the Scriptures is God's 
Word and everything is true, ·certain, reli
able. Again, Guenther wrote: "Die heilige 
Schrift ist ja von Gott eingegeben, 2 Tun. 

Aug. 1888) , 193, Walther was 1JOI the author 
of the anicle, "Was lehren die neueren onhodox 
sein wollenden Theologen von der Inspiration?" 
ibid., XVII (Feb. 1871), 33-4S; ibid., XVII 
(March 1871), 6S-76; ibid., XVII (April 
1871) , 97-106; ibid., XVII (May 1871), 129 
to 141. 

4;; [Manin] GCuenther], "Vorwort," Der Z.. 
tho,ancr, XLIII (Jan. 1, 1887), 1. 

40 E.g., FCrancis] P[ieper], "Vorwort," 
l.ehro ,md 111'•hn, XX.XIII (Jan. 1887), 1-7. 

f[rancis] P[ieper], "Vorworr," ibid., 
XX.XVIII (Jan. 1892), 1-7; ibid., XXXVIII 
(Feb. 1S92), 33-40. 

G. G., "Die Angrifre der modernen Theologen 
auf Gones Wort," a series appearins in Vol XLII 
of ibid., concluded in XLIII (Jan. 1897), with 
an article captioned "Die moderne Theolosie 
hat kein Gottes Wort mehr." 

4T G. St[oeckharclt], "Die Bibel du unfehl
bare Gotteswort." Dn LMlh•,.,,.,, XLVW 
(Aus- 16, 1892), 133, 134; XLVIII (Aus- 30, 
1892), 141-143; XLVIII (Sept. 13, 1892), 
149-lSl; XLVIII (Sepr. 27, 1892), 1'7 to 
1'9; XLVIII (Oct. 11, 1892), 166, 167. 
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5, 16., sie ist das Wort des groszen majesti
tischen, allein weisen Gones, sie ist die 
Wahrhcit, Joh.17, 11., und darum unfehl
bar, sic ist das Wort, das alles richtet und 
von niemand gerichtet werden darf; das 
Wort, unter welches alle Welt sich beugen 
muss."•• 

W. Willkomm re:id an essay t0 the con
,,ention of the Ev. Luth. Free Church in 
Saxony in 1911, ''Ueber die wordiche Ein
gebung der ganzen Heiligen Schrift mit 
bcsonderer Bcriicksichtigung der modernen 
Einwiinde." n To sacrifice the verbal in
spintion and complete inerrancy of the 
Scriptures meant, wrote Bente, to open the 
floodgates of rationalism, tO abandon sound 
piinciples of exegesis, and t0 endang~r such 
cfoarines as the deity of Christ. The Lu
theran Symbols become meaningless. "Aile 
diese Lehren, auch die fundamentalsten, 
geraten 

darum 
ins Schwanlc:en von dem 

Augenblick an, da die wordiche Inspiration 
und vollige Irrtwnslosigkeit der Schrift in . 
Frage gezogcn wird." 60 Verbal inspiration 
was denied within the General Synod and 
the General Council, it was said. "Auch die 
Lehre von der Inspiration betreffend ist in 
der amerianisch-lutherischen Kirche erst 
noch Einigkeit herzustelleo." 111 To gr:mt 
infallibility and inerrancy in lh•ologiris but 

ca [Manin] G[uenther], ''Vorwort," ibid., 
XI.VI (Jan. 1, 1890), 1. 

fll See the norice in C..bn fltlll W'•hn, LVII 
(Dec. 1911), 545, reprdiDS the V•rhntlJ,,,,,.,, 
of this church body. 

IO P. B[ente], "Vorwort," ibid., LX (Jan. 
1914), 1-11; the quoradon is from p. 7. 

11 P. B[ente], "Kirchlich-Zeiraeschichdiches," 
ibid., L (Jan. 1904), 39 f., with quotations from 
dJe I..ll»rn Worltl, I..IHNa Cb,mb R•fliftll, 
and dJe inuoduaion of Hus' Bil,liul Crilid1•. 

C..1- -' W•b.-, L (Feb. 1904), 85-87, 
with dcariom from dJe Llllb•,n Cb,wd, R• 
.,;.,,. 

not in non-lb•BJ.ogicis was not enough for 
sound Lutheranism}i2 

The Missouri Synod, like LtJh,a 1111,l, 

Wohro, was not ,htwtdtto,los. Anchored in 
the theology of the 16th century, fortified 
with fidelity to the Lutheran Confessions, 
Lohro 1111tl W ch,e maintained the inerrancy 
of the Scriptures and their verbal inspin

tion.63 Against Hofman, Frank, Luthardt, 
and others it insisted that the Scriptum 
arc the only source of doctrine. It upheld 
the S,hrif 1pri11zip. Thereby it was safe
guarded, too, it was said, from indifference 
and unionism, secure in irs reliance on 
Scripture alone.Ii-I Verbal inspiration was 
accepted a iJosleriori as well as a iJrio,i. 
n1e entire Scriptures are verbally inspired; 
therefore also the Rea/ie,i were given by 
divine inspiration: history, geography, 

112 Ibid., p. 87. "Asuonomie, Geolo.sie, 
Physik, Chronologie, etc." are mentioned spe
cilimlly. 

G3 P[riedrich] B[enre], "Vorv.•ort," ibid., L 
(Jan. 1904), 6: "Sie bekennt sich zur Verbal• 
inspinarion und Un(ehlb:irkeit der g:inzen heili• 
gen Schri£r. Sie bekennt sich zur Bibel, nicht 
blosz sofern sic Gones Won ist und Wllhrheiten 
enth:ilt, sondern weil sie in alien Worren und 
Lehren Gortes Wort ist und darum nur Wahr• 
heiten birgt und gar keine Irrthiimer und 
Widenprilche. Und du auch nicht blosz in den 
strens theolosischen Marerien, sondern auch iD 
ihren zllhlreichen hisrorischen, chronolo.sischen, 
geologischen, biologischen und asuonomischen 
Anpben." This is the first instance found br 

the present writer of this enumeration in Mis
souri Synod literature and may be regarded a 
the (oreNnner of paragraph one of the 1932 
Bri•I S161•,nn1. 

In a .review of B.. Pr. Noesgen"s Di• l11t1Hri-
11:b. C..b,- 110. tl•r lruflir.,in (Guerenloh: 
Verlag von C. Berrelsmann, 1909) P[riedricb] 
B[ente] airicized him for not upbolding dJe 
hisrorical, geologial, and similar pronouuc:e

ments of the Bible. C..b~ ,,,,J W'•bn, LV (Dec. 
1909), ,,0, ,,1. 

1M P. B[ente], "Vorwort," ibid., L (JIIDo 
1904) I 1-20. 
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seoJogy, astronomy, psychology, pedagogy, 
biology, etc.GIi The Bible is God's Word, 
not merely abgelci1c1cs Worl Gollcs, as 
a speaker stated at the Conference in Oslo 
( 1925). Only when the Lutheran Church 
remains firm in its conviction that the 
Bible is the Word of God will she be true 
to her own character and sure of her 
srrength.30 When voices were raised in rhe 
United Lutheran Church of America which 
maintained the verbal inspiration, iner
rancy, and authority of the Scriptures, they 
were hailed with joy.G7 However, that 
leading theologians within the United Lu
theran Church spoke of discrcp:mcics in 
the Scriptures and denied verbal inspira
tion in favor of grades of inspiration 
caused no litdc concern within the Mis
souri Synod.GB 

In 1925 the Theological J\f.onthl,y pub
lished :m article which contended that "the 
Bible teaches that it is in all its parrs the 
Word of God and in no parts the word of 
man." Go The Scripnues of the Old and 
New Testament arc "an infallible record" 
of God's revelation to man.00 

o;; P. E. Kretzmann, "Die Inspiration der 
R.ealien," CONCORDIA THEOLOGICAL MONTHLY, 
I (Jan. 1930), 21- 32. 

oo F[rancis] P[ieper], "1st die Heilise 
Schrirt direktes oder nur 'abse leitetes Wort 

Gottes'?" Lehre und Webre, LXXll (July 
1926), 193-200. 

37 [Th.] Efnselder], "Die Inspiration, Irr• 
tumslosigkeit und Autoritlit der Scbrilt," ibid., 
LXXV (April 1929), 97-100. 

1111 F[rancis] P[ieper], "Vorwort," ibid., 
LXXI (Jan. 1925), 6. 

II Peter C. Krey, "Evcr, Word Is Truth, 
a Defeme of Verbal Inspiration," Th•olo1ie•l 
ltfot11hl7, V (March 1925), 68--74; the quota• 
don is from p. 71 and is italicized in the 
orisina). 

ao Clarence E. Macartney, ''The Authority of 
the Holy Scriprurn," Th•olo1iul Mo•1hl7, V 

At the dedication of Concordia Seminary 
(1926) J. W. Behnken, at that time Pres
ident of the Texas District, disclaimed the 
theological aberrations of the age and 

pleaded for a retention of the Scriptures 
and the docrrine of so/a grdlia: 

One of the cancerous diseases which have 
devclopc.-d in many theological institutiom 
today is this, th3t some professors have 
joined the ranks of Modernists, evolution
iscs, higher critics, ere. By the grace of 
God this shall never happen at our new 
Concordia Seminary. May God ever keep 
our seminary firm and decided in its stand 
for the rrurhs of the Bible, especially the 
ordinal rrurh of salvation by grace, for 
Christ's sake, through faith, that it may 
ever be a training c:imp to send forth 
battalion after battalion of stalwart warriors 
who in the face of modern Bible-under
mining, Christ-denying, faith-destroying 
atrocks will valiantly contend for the faith 
which was once delivered unto the saints 
and with the sword of rhe Spirit gain one 
viaory after another for the Lord Jesus 
Christ, to rhe glory of God and the salva
tion of many immortal souls.61 

The question of Bible criticism was 
faced not only in quasi-learned articles, 
popufar presentations, and SCimons. Inves
tigations of the findings of the critics were 
made in scholarly presentations. L. Fuer
bringer examined the various theories con-

( Oct. 1925) , 294-300, esp. p. 295. This is 
"an address delivered at the Quadrennial World 
Convention of the Alliance of Reformed 
Churches holding the Presbyterian System, 
Cardiff, Wales, June 29, 1925" (p. 294). It 
was reprinted from the Pri•uto• Th•olo1iul 
R•

view 
(July 192:n "as evidence that others 

think about the authority of the Holy Scripaua 
as Lutherans do" (p. 300). 

01 F[r:ancis] P[ieper], ".Mitteilungen aus den 
Reden, die bei der Einweihung unserer Sanke 

Louiser theologischen Anstalt gehalten wurdeo," 
uhn ••" 'W•m, LXXII (Sept. 1926), 273. 
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necred with the origin of the books of 
Moses.112 F. C. Pasche concerned himself 
"'ith questions of the transmission of the 
Scriptures and of the infallibility of the 
Scriptures.83 Walter A. Maier joined the 
St. Louis seminary faculty in 1922. With 
a firsthand acqu:iintance with the writings 
of the higher aitic:s and a thorough knowl
edge of Semitia, he examined the aitical 
interpretation of the Psalms and found it 
wanting.M He reached the same conclusion 
with respect to Is. l: 18.811 

The extreme emphasis during the sec
ond half of the 19th century and the first 
three decades of the 20th century on the 
form of Scripture by the polemicists of the 
Missouri Synod is understandable in the 
light of the developments in contemporary 
theology. This emphasis is re8eaed in 
A Brief S111111ment. It did not mean, how-

82 L[udwig) P[ucrbringcr), "Die ncucre 
Pcnureuchkritilc," ibid., XLIX (Pcb. 1903), 
33-37; ibid., XLIX (April 1903), 97-104; 
ibid., XLIX (May 1903), 133-141; ibid., 
XLIX (June 1903) • 161-168; ibid., XLIX 
(July and August 1903), 214-227; ibid., 
XLIX (December 1903), 359-364; ibid., 
L (Pcb. 1904), 69-75; ibid., L (March 1904), 
110-121; ibid., L (April 1904), 155-164; 
ibid., L (May 1904), 208-214; ibid., L (June 
1904), 259-266; ibid., L (July and Aug. 
1904), 309-321; ibid., L (Sepr. 1904), 410 
m 419; ibid., L (NOY. 1904), 507-513. 

GI P. C. Pasche, "Pindcn sich in dcr Schrirt 
Schreibfchlcr?" Ibid., LXVII (May 1921), 

140-154; P. C. Pasche, "Die Schrifc redet 
i.m.mcr wabr," ibid., LXVII (June 1921), 172 
ro 180; ibid., LXVII (July 1921), 200-208. 

at Walter A. Maier, ''The Pre-Israelite 
Psalms - the Historical Basis for a R.eadjun
ment of the Hisher Critical Theories Concern
ing the Psalter," ibid., LXXI (June 1925), 
229-237. 

u Walter A. Maier, "Vapries of Tendenrial 
Exegesis a Illustrated by the lnterprewion of 
Is. 1:18." CoNCOIU)JA THBOLOGJCAL MON111LY, 
DI (March 1932), 175-180. 

ever, that the men of this age knew noth
ing of the f•11c1io11 of Scripture or that 
they minimized the saving power of the 
inspired Word of God. To them it wu 
a living Word.00 Now, however, the situa
tion ailed for a defense of its verbal and 
plenary inspiration; they would not fail in 
defending the ramparts they felt Clllcd on 
to protect. Theology to them has three 
characteristics: it reaches only the Word of 
God; it reaches that the forgiveness of sins 
or justification is received only by grace. 
for Christ's sake, without the deeds of the 
L'lw, alone through faith; it makes the be
liever certain of the grace of God.111 The 

Modernists or Liberals were scored for 
their refusal to accept the Seri prures 118 :ind 

for their rejection of the :ironing sacrifice 
of Christ on the cross.on 

Confessional Lutheranism, they believed, 
required them ro defend the verbal and 
plenary inspiration of the Scripnues. Toe 
Lutheran Confessions upheld the doctrine 
of inspiration, although not ex ,professo. 
In common with the Reformers of the 16th 
century they regarded the Bible as the 
Word of God.TO Luther identified the Bible 
with the Word of God and taught no other 

oo See, e. g., "Die Lehre von den Gnaden• 
minela," D,r Llllb,r11nn, XLIII (Sept. 1, 
1887), 133-134. 

OT P[rancis) P[ieper], "Drei Mcrkmale der 
rechten Theologie," ub~ """ Webre, LXXV 
(Oa. 1929), 289-293. 

08 J. T. Mueller, "Lebrfonbildung und Lehr• 
zersrorung," ibid., LXXI (June 1925) , 191 
to 201. 

OD W. H. T. Dau, "The Meaning of Calvary 
in the Minds of the Modernisu," CONCORDL\ 
THBOLOGJCAL MONTHLY, Ill (feb. 1932), 
s,-95. 

TO [P. E.] K[mzmann), "Umere Bekennt
niue und die Lehre von der Inspiration," ubn 
1111,l W•bn, LXXI (Oct. 1925), 351-354. 
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doctrine of inspiration than verbal inspira
tion, they maintained.71 

The 

attacks 

on evolutionism and the so
cial gospel stemmed from their fidelity to 
the Lutheran Confessions and the Scrip
tures. As early as 1861 an essay appeared 
by a writer of the Missouri Synod ag:iinst 
the theories of Charles Darwin as advo
cated in his Origin of Species (1859).7:l 

In 1900 Lch,11 t1111J, W eh,e again carried an 
essay on evolution.73 Nine years later an
other series had the caption "Evolution and 
the Bible." 74 Th. Engelder in a lengthy 
essay in Lchre ,nul Webre in 1912 warned 
against die lrt1nkeno Wisso11schajl. Mod
ern theology and modem science belonged 
to this category, according t0 him.76 They 
want to rob the Christian of his faith, his 

71 F[rancis] P[ieper], "Vorworr," ibid., 
LXXIV (Jan. 1928), 7-9. P. Pfotenhauer, 
"Synodalrede," ibid., LXXV (July 1929), 193 
ro 

195, 
too, maintained the dependence of the 

reformers on the Scriptures for the formulations 
of the Lutheran Confessions. 

72 [C. H. R..] L[ange], "Die biblische 
Schopfungsgeschichte und die geologischen 
Erdbildunsstheorien," ibid., VII (Peb. 1861), 
39-43: ibid., VII (March 1861), 68-74; 
ibid., VU (April 1861), 98-102. 

73 P[riedrich] B[ente], "Evolution," ibid., 
XLVI (Jan. 1900), 8-15; ibid., XLVI (Feb. 
1900), 38-47; XLVI (May 1900), 135-141; 
ibid., XLVI (June 1900), 164-170; XLVI 
(July and Au,g. 1900), 217-239. 

•74 ]. Hocness, "Die Evolution und die 
Bibel," ibid., LV (July 1909), 289-299; ibid., 

· LV (Au,g. 1909), 351-359; ibid., LV (Oct. 
1909), 454-464; ibid., LV (Nov. 1909), 499 
ro 510; ibid., LV (Dec. 1909), 546-550. 

7G Th. Engelder, ''Die uunkene Wissen
schaft; wu sie will, und warum wir wenig 
B.espekt 

vor 
ihr haben," ibid., LVIII (Dec. 

1912), 541-553: ibid., LIX (Jan. 1913), 17 
ro 27; ibid., UX (Peb. 1913), 70-77; ibid., 
UX (May 1913), 215-222; ibid., LIX (June 
1913), 256-267; ibid., L1X (July 1913), 306 
ID 312; ibid., L1X (Aus, 1913), 358-362; 
ibid., L1X (Sept. 1913), 403-412. 

Bible, his Savior.70 The docuines of man's 
innate depravity and the redemption are 
denied by the evolutionists, who also re
jected, of course, the Genesis account of 
aeation." They denied the Scriptures. The 
writer maintained his belief in the divinity 
and the integrity of the Sacred Record. 
"Wir nehmen jedes Wort der Schrift an, 
wenn auch alle Welt sich dagegen auf
lehnte." 78 The scientists themselves admit 
that they are advancing hypotheses. 70 

These are often illogical. so 

The heaviest attacks ag:iinst evolution 
by a Missouri Synod theologian were made 
by Theodore Graebner. His E11olt11ion 81 

and Essays on E110/ulion 82 ran into several 
editions. le remained, however, for his 
massive Gotl a11d 1he Cosmos 83 to bring 
the most reasoned and documented atcacks 
ag:iinst this theory. Surveying the modem 
scene - the work was a distillation and 
compilation of notes made during three 
decades or more- it was an apologetic 
against various modern forces. Although 
the work did not appear until 1943 it may 
be regarded as a product of the Middle 
Period of Missouri's history. Missouri's 
attitude on evolution during that time can 
perhaps be best summarized in the words 

TO Ibid., LVIII (Dec. 1912), 543. 
TT Ibid., pp. 549 f. 
TB Ibid., LIX (Jan. 1913), 17 ff. The quo

tation is from p. 22 and is in iwics in the 
ori&inal. 

TO Ibid.,LlX (Peb.1913), 70ff. 
80 Ibid., LIX (May 1913), 215 ff. 
81 Theodore Graebner, l!flOl"'ior, (Milwau

kee: Nonhwesrern Publishin& House, 1922). 
a Theodore Graebner, 1!111,71 o• l!t10l"'ior, 

(St. Louis: Concordia Publishing House, 1925), 
83 Theodore Graebner, Goll"" 11J. Co,-01: 

d Critiul d ·r1td71u o/ llthm•, Mt11nilllil•, llflll 
l!t1ol111io• ( Grand Rapids, Micb.: Eerdmam Pub
lishing Co., 1943), 
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of one of Gracbner's colleagues in the jour
nal which Graebner edited: 

"Christian evolution" is neither Christian. 
agreeins with the teachinss of the divine 
Word, nor is it an evolution; it is simply 
a myth.St 

In the face of the aies that the church 
should accept the findings of science the 
Bible was held up as the only source of 
truth; besides that, the speculations of sci
ence changed from time to time.811 "God's 
Spirit has spoken to us through the Bible, 
spe:iks to us through Christian preaching. 
and creates that response in our hearts 
which we call faith," it was pointed out, 
a faith that will cling to the pronounce
mentS of the Word of God. 80 

Because of their stance toward the.Holy 
Saiptures, the denial of the fundamental 
doarines of Christianity, and the abandon
ment of the essentials of the Christian 
faith, Modernism and Liberalism brought 
forth the severest kind of condemnation by 
Missouri Synod writers. Such basic doc
trines as original sin, the deity of Christ, 
the substitutionary atonement by Christ 
were declared to be in jeopardy unless the 
ineuancy of the Saiprures were main
tained.87 It was said, e.g.. that the doetrine 

M [Wm.] A[rndr], "Can Evolurion and 
Christianiry Be Harmonized?" Th• L•1h.,11n 
WilHss, XLII (June 5, 1923), 186. 

111 P[rancis] P[ieper], ''Zur Evolution als 
'fesrsrebender Tarsache,'" 1.tJhre •ntl W•hre, 
LXXI (Sepr. 1925), 324-328. 

" 'Evolurion und die Bibel,' " ibid., LXXI 
(Dec. 1925), 427-430. 

Th. Engelder, ''The Shifting Sands of Sci
enm," CONCORDIA THEOLOGICAL MONTHLY, 
W (July 1932), 481-489. 

88 Theodore Graebner, "Is the New Science 
H01tile to lleJisioa?" ibid.. W (Dec. 1932), 
917-921. 

17 J. H. C. Prirz, "Der moclerae Uaglaube 
iomiaea 

der 
iuuerea Cbristeaheir," uhre -' 

,, 

of the Virgin Birth is in danger of beins 
set aside if the Luan account is regarded 
as an interpolation.II Perhaps the resolu
tions of the Walther League in 1923 wW 
serve to summarize the stand of the Mis
souri Synod: 

We believe that the Bible is the inspired 
Word of God, whose inerrancy not ,only 
in matters of doctrine, but also in every 
other 

statement, 
no matter to which field 

of knowledge it refen, is unquestioned .• , • 
We believe the Book of Genesis and the 
first page of the Bible to be God's own 
record of the creation of the world, hold
ins this position as a point of faith . ..• 
We represent sound Luthemn fundamen• 
talism in upholding not only a few of the 
basic principles :and doctrines of the Bible, 
but all of them, from Genesis to Revela
tion, no m:atter whether in so-called con
formity with our reason or not.80 

The rise of the social Gospel was not 
noticed immediately. One of the first 
notices of the social gospel by the Missouri 
Synod came in a brief reference to a state-

Wc,h,c, LXXlll (Aug. 1927), 225-234; ibid., 
LXXIII (SepL 1927), 264-268. See also 
F[rancis] P[ieper], "Vorworr," ibid., LXXII 
(Jan. 1926), 1-8. 

Pieper ( 1852-1931) found in Adolf von 
Harnack (1851-1930) rhe German theologian 
whose views he mosr presistendy :macked. See, 

e.g.: P[rancis] P[iepcr], "Das Wesen des Chris
renthums nach Professor Harnack," ibid., XI.VII 
(Nov. 1901), 321-327; ibid., XLVII (Dec. 
1901), 353-359; F[r:ancis] P[ieper], "Vor
worr," ibid., XLVlll (J:in. 1902), 1-7; ibid., 
XLVIII (Feb. 1902), 33-38; ibid., XLVIII 
(March 1902), 65-69. 

88 [Th.] E[ogelder], ''The Troubles of the 
Inrerpolarionists," Tb•ologiul Afon1hl7, IX 
(May 1929), 136-142; ibid., IX (June 
1929), 165-170; ibid., IX (July 1929), 204 
to 210. 

ID F[riedrich] B[enre], a review of ''Resolu
tions Adopced ar rhe Thirry-Fint Internarional 

Convention of rhe Walther League," uhre ••tl 
W•hr•, LXIX (Oct. and Nov. 1923), 322. 

: 
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ment in the Llllheran Olmm111r in 1910 
regarding the social wlcs of the church, as 
formulated by Rauschenbusch.80 Soon, 
however, the new chiliasm of the social 
gospel found itS opponents in the Missouri 
Synod. They called it unscriptural, the 
produa of evolution, new theology, so
cialism, and fraternsilism ( lodgery). They 
deplored itS emphasis on social service, 
unionism, politics, the emancipation of 
women, social reforms, and so on.01 So
cial service ( "ro save the crops of his 
parishioners as well as their souls") is the 
produa of the false concepts of the king
dom of God, it was said.02 Hence the so
cial gospel was designated as die madame 
Di11ssms1hcologi11. Walter Rauschenbusch, 
Harry Emerson Fosdick, Henry Churchill 
King, Gerald B. Smith, R. Hunter, R. W. 
Sellars were identified among the leaders 
of the movement and largely condemned.01 

The power of the Gospel was magnified. 
Not the social gospel but the Gospel of the 
aoss, Pieper taught in an eloquent essay, 
is the power of God. This Gospel gives 
the certainty of the grace of God and of 
salvation. It effects sanaification and good 
works and especially Christian prayer. It 
brings false docrrines to naught; it supplies 
the ability to endure the trials and tribula
tions, the aoss, that comes to the followers 
of the Christ. It rescues the believers from 
the terrors of death. It engenders a joyful 

oo P[riedrich] B[enre], "Kirchlich-Zeirge
schichrliches," ibid., LVI (April 1910), 186 
ro 187. 

01 [Th.] G[raebner], "Kirchlich-Zeirge
schichrliches," ibid., LXI (Nov. 1915), 521. 

112 [Th.] G[raebaer], "Paragraphen iiber den 
aeuesren Cbiliasmus," ibid., LXI (Aus- 1915), 
337--350. 

111 P. B. K[rerzmaan], "Die moderae Dies• 
seirigkeirstheoloaie,'' ibid., LXVI (Jwie 1920), 
270-277. 

anticipation of the last Day. Because the 
Gospel brings these blessings, he prayed 
that it might be maintained without falsi
fications of any kind.'» 

The Gospel and the sacramentS were de
fended as the means of grace against the 
teachings of the Modernists. ''May God in 
His mercy preserve us from the destruaive 
powers of Modernism, especially in its de
nial of the means of grace!" o:i The means 
of grace are the bearers of the grace of 
God, it was emphasized; "they offer, they 
convey, they seal, to the believer the bene
fit of Christ's vicarious atonement." 00 The 
Modernises erred in the doclrine of the 
means of grace and concerning the outward 
form of the means of grace. 1n denying the 
inspiration and infallibility of the Bible 
they reduce the teaching that the Gospel is 
a means of grace ro an absurdity, it was 
said, and eliminate the sacraments as gifts 
of God for the forgiveness of sins.117 

Faith in the forgiveness of sins which 
Christ, the incarnate Son of God, obtained 
for all men by His substitutionary atone
ment (sa/.isfaclio 11icaria) and which is pro
claimed by His Word in the church, this 
is fundamental in the Christian faith, 
Pieper maintained, as he examined the 
Unitarians, the Romanists, the Calvinists, 
the Arminians, the synergistic Lutherans 
(so he called them), the deniers of the 

94 P[rancis] P[ieper], "Die Kraft des Evaa
geliums," ibid., LXXIII (Nov. 1927), 321 to 

334; ibid., LXXIll (Dec. 1927), 363-369; 
ibid., LXXIV (Feb. 1928), 40-53; LXXIV 
{March 1928), 69--83. 

1111 P. E. Krerzmann, ''The Mems of Grace 
wirh Special Reference to Modernism," Tbff. 
lagiw /lfan1bl7, IX (Nov. 1929), 335. 

H Ibid., p. 321. 
117 Por rhe earire essay see ibid., IX (Oct. 

1929), 289-303; ibid., IX (Nov. 1929), 321 
to 

335; 
ibid., IX (Dec. 1929), 362-368. 
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God-ordained means of grace, and the de
traetors of the inspiration of Holy Writ, 
and found them wanting in a cleu testi
mony. ~ who denied the inerrancy of 
the Scriptures also as a rule, he maincained, 

denied the slllis/t"lio Christi wu,it,.98 

II P[rancis) P[ieper), "Du Pundament des 
chrisdichcn Glaubens," C..hH tnlll W•hr•, LXXI 

(Aug. 1925), 286; see p. 288: "Alle Leugncr 
der 

Inspiration 
der Heiligen Schrift, du beisst, 

alle wclche die Schrifrea der Aposrel und 
Prophcten nicht Gones ciscacs unfehlbares 
Won 

scin !assen, 1tosscn damit 
das Fundamcnt 

des chrisdichen Glaubem um. Du ist so gewiu, 
so gewiss Christus bezcugt, class alle Chrisren bis 
am Ende der Welt durch der Aposrel Won, du 
wir in ilucn Schriften haben, an ihn glauben 
wcrdcn, und Christi Apostcl lebn, dau die game 

chrisdiche Kirche bis an den Jiinssten Tq in 
.J/•11 und in jcdcm cinzelnen ihrer Glicdcr auf 
den GNnd dcr 

Aposrel 
und Propbeccn crbaut 

This was their t).ory, a glorying in the 
Cross of Christ, the glory of the Mis
sourians of the Middle Period. Por the 
sake of the Gospel they combatted the 

forces and the theological trends of their 
9. Solt, Saif,1t1r11, 10l11 grtllitl, solt, fou 
were their watchwords. 

St.Louis rro b• t:Olllin••"' 

isL Wean in einem Leugner der unfchlbaren 
gonlichca Autoritit der Schrift noch dcr Glaube 

an Joh. 3, 16 und 1 Joh. 1, 7 sich findet, so isc 
du cine Jnkonsequcnz. die jederzeir in verderb
lic:he 

Konsequcm umschlagca 
kann." For the 

cnrire article see ibid., LXXI (Feb. 1925), 33 
ro 37; ibid., LX.."'<I (March 1925) , 75-82; 
ibid., LXXI (April 1925), 97-107; ibid., 
LXXI (May 1925), 129-134; ibid., LXXI 
(July 1925), 249-263; ibid., LXXI (AU&, 
1925), 282-288. 
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